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JEWELLER 

Haa always «»n hand 
a   fine   awsirtoient   of 

Watcliea He .lexeelry. 

RKI'A lKlXfi dase SKA TL i' sad CHEAI'L T 
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■ --.niiiv on hand a 

The undersigned re-pe. ifully inf..nn- h-drienda 
>.,.l ii..- poWk ni large.tlial he ie turn prepared lo 
fiinii>li nil klodaofat iiiieinn and Tolnbatouea, 
oflataal dianjmr. with  proaaptnaaei and ni prieaa 
III Sllit  the  limes. 

iii,i,-:- aoUeatcd ami pronpUy filled. 
IVAll work weal of Coaapanr Shops deliTwM 

im the railroad free of charge. 
B. C. K0UERT80S, 

•#.\;\y Charlotte, X. 1'. 

Palmer, llarlaool. It Co., ConunU- 
■ion Merchants, No. 1321 Cary rttrect, 

Richmond, Va. 
Special attention paid to (be sal.- of \Vhcai 

ami Tobacco   luge furnished   for grain,  if 
desired.    Refer to J- Sloan & Sous, 

July 1, U*». J3:l!iii  

N. H. D. WILSON, 
General Insurance Agent, 

,„UF,i.vsm»uo, H.C. 
Retweaenta FIRE rjotopaniea »ith aggregate 

CAPITAL of 
Twenty Bllllloua of Dollars. 

JETNI Life INSIJUNCE COMPANY, 
LTuam laliiiiiiil by any in the CHEAPNESS 

and Reliability of its Policies. 

ASSETS Si2.OOO.9OO. 
Call and insure your property against leas 

by lire, and thus secure you a home, uml pre- 
vent i-mbarri-sMii. nt in business, in case of 
accident. 

ri*" l'rovidc a LIFE POLICY for the sup- 
port of ymir wife anil ehlMren when you are 
none. Otiiii: i-BanUag Ilonse of Wilson 
& SholH-r, South Elm St. _ »''y 

Bank of GrceaTaator*. 
GREENSBORO, N.f. 

llarhrd."../ .''.- Staleoj Xftk CsnWisa. 
-Vutliori«.€l   Capita-     «.-MM>,0«M». 

JtaasE II. LlNiwav, 1'iesi.l ii, 
Late Cashier Bsnk Cup-- Fear. Oreensborn 

jci.u.-. A.liUAV, Cashier, 
Late Cashier Danville Hank. Va. 

EUGKNK UonUKAD, Teltef 
Negotiate Loans, and discount bn 11—  paper. 

Hoy ami sell Exchange, Gold ami Qilrei Coin ami 
Bullion, and Hank Notes, (invi-rniii-ni, State and 

U»il B 1 Bonds ami Stock. 
Receive   MOXK\-  ... OKI'IWIT. 

Make collection., and transact a general 
April, 1889.        Banking Ihisiriesa, Sfcly 

\\T   S ITIUOKE. 
W .     Heah-r in general MERCHANDISE. 
niLUM*ii   »•><•  «'oantry   PHODI < K, 

Ha.- f.11 sale    Ih.   Siugei ,. 
Sewing Machines.     One of the BEST in the 
world. The last c he ei bLbaing No. r.'.l.-lT. 
shows 10 what an extent they are ns.il. Price 
|IH>. Also Mason A Hamlin'a .Orgaiui. — 
These instinmenls for beattty, nnil aweetuesH 
of tone.! Church and Parlor) are BOruauoed by 
none. One of them can Is- seen at his house 
iiiGieenshi.io.    Price tOO to $1,000. "ftlr 

■ lungli. * U nil< iiin- & Co., 

Cotton Factors & Comu'n Mcrchuut> 
For Iho sale of all kinds ut 

cuwHafaT jp»©a>«Tcas 
No. VII   South Fnlaw Street, 

BAJ.TIMOKE, Mi.. 
RI:I-Ki:i:sct>:—Hopkins,   Harden   sV  Kemp, 

Cauby, Oilpiu A Co.. Psnnimaa A  Bro..  Daniel 
I. Cole & Co.,   Baltimore 

The Fanner. 
/,,  (.e .ttnat •>< (Ay /<ice ckaH Urns eol trtad. 

THE TRIE SYSTEM OF FARMING.— 

Trying to do too much is a common 
error into "lik-li the farmer often falls. 
His great eagerness in striving to l»e 
rich is doubtless the causa ol his error. 
lie is ambitious and energetic, and 
forms his plans on a large scale, too 
often, perhaps, without counting the 
cost. He buys a lai go farm anil wants 
to be |ealled a •■ barge fiatmer," without 
understanding or considering the true 
elements that constitute a real farmer. 
He fancies the greatness of that pro- 
fession, ns is too often the common 
estimate, to be in proportion to the 
number of acres, not to say cultivated, 
embraced within the toundaries of his 

acres of land for tillage, brought to a 
high state of cultivation, pays better 
than one hundred run over in the way 
that many do.—Jefferton Farmer. 

O, THE ORANGE GROVES!—J. M. 
McDonald of Mellcnvillc, Fla., is res- 
ponsible for the following: 

Dear Club: I respectfully call your 
attention to the following dialogue, 

which we heard lately, between a Yan- 
kee and a I'loridian. We are ready to 
vouch for the truthfulness of the as- 
sertions : 

Floridian—Where did Aladdin find 
the wonderful lamp! 

Yankee—In a gaiden, where trees 
bore golden fruits; but 1 can't believe 
it.    Who ever saw snch a garden f 

Floridian—Well, Sir, that garden is 
in South Florida.    On Wm. >'. Wood 

domain.   The fact is now being spread 
.       ,   .,   ,       . .  „ ,. ,„, „ „„, I ruffs plantation there arc 4;> trees that abroad,  that a  large lanu  does not, ■        » 

, . ,        . . , „,   , „, i bore 83,000 worth of fruit this year.— make a man either rich,  contented or I 
happy, but o>i the contrary, the reverse 
of all these, unless w««n tilled, when 
his labor is reward-■! •■ mile crops 
and fair success in the • arions depart- 
ments in which he i- engaged. No 
farmer can realize the lift! benefits of 
his profession without adopting ft tho- 

rough system of culture. Hissueeess, 
commensurate Of his wishes, always 
depends upon the manner in which he 
prepares his grounds, plants his seci!. 
and rears his stock. Neither of these 
departments, which may Is- considered 
the cardinal oucsof his profession, will 
take can- of themselves. The soil ma.\ 
be rich, but it needs culture. 11 is seel 
may be sown, but ;t should be in due 
time, and always on soil well prepared 
and of a suitable qnalit) for the pro- 
duction . I'the crop desired. His stock 
must be constantly cared for—it de- 
rives its thrift from the soil, and Bends 
again to that soil the susteiiituce it re- 
quires; but this is not done in a louse 
or haphazard way. The Banner** care 
is required, and :.il his belter judgment 
must he exercised in keeping ipthis 
system of reciprocal benefit thai may 
be realized by ■ .cry intelligent and in- 

dustrious farmer. 
Thorough cultivation and systematic 

attention to all parts ol his business is 
indispensable to a good degree of sue 
cess. Tin- very corner stone to this 
whole system of fanning, is to do what 
you do thoroughly—nature will not be 
cheated, mid never gives lit1! returns 
to the hall work that j* practiced by 
vastly loo many calling themselves 
farmers. Ii the land has been worn, 
the extent of that exhaustion and the 

For tho Patriot. 
BEAITIFUL   STARS 

| —get gain, and live mainly to gratify 
1 self and selfish ends.   And what shall 
j we say more of those who control the 
I populace of this country t   Has their 
conduct, 'fort©! then many years,' 

. been marked by feelings of patriotism! 
Have they not, on the contrary, for- 
gecful of the high obligations which 
law, and justice, and Christianity, in a 
groat republican government, demand 
iiftliein-have not they, capable  only 
of aspiring downward to very liottom 
of the money  lmxes, been  guilty of 

Say, beautiful stars «* tin- night, I pecuniary  rapacity,  to  the   financial 
To the ones whom I love and adore, I ruin ol the co..ntly ?  We say not these 

That I'd make glory crowns of your crystal- : things in a spirit of vilification, but  of 

lied light I lamentation, that we have fallen upon 
To encircle their brows evermore: such evil times.     Self aggrandizement 

And bear them from me through youi world   and spuliat ion are the order of the day. 

BV   X.   P.   SFERRY. 

O. beautiful stars of the nigbf, 

That are now looking down upou nie, 

Do the shiuiuiei'ing rays ,,f ymir silvery li-^ht 

Bathe the forma I am longing to see I 
If so, look down from your world on  Ugh, - 

And rest on my lips nturStiiw. 

And bear to my darlings the love warm .Igfa 

Which springs from my lone heart  now. < 

earl would express, 

spting from tin: (ban- 

,      ,.,.., ,-.„.,,, ■,, ..»..., ■      ,,;,    „„„al1,  ,.,.,,. lV c.,   Baltimore 
.,, endid ass..,, ...nt ,.|        M Gwim ,  New (Mtm, . c.WJBulton, Esq 

"__-" !    htishioitttbti ■/tirtli-ji,   ! j ,.„ i.i,,,,,. Va.: Paris.Roper & C'o-.Peterabais. 
.   /       i -..„. splendid    Watcke*   y\, A,m. 10:lv 
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IVAil'i trill brjnld 
•    i ,.r   CA8HI 

ks..leweIry.SrniugMacli —. 
up aiid i n aliiwt notice. 

I ■ ,   Albright   Hotel, Eaat 
10-ly   _ 

.       M lll.l.. 
UK. U.ER in DRY GOOP8, 

r«', i--.i ut.-nt ol   all   Ooud. 
M 

\ -  i ,-sortmenl ■ , 

.   1 1( )!< I N'fr   STOVES. 
i    CASH or 

■ fVltlllt. I'-'tf 

c,Doro Boofc c- 
»**-   ^^ 

They occupy half an acre, and could 
not IK- bought for forty thousand or 
eighty thousand per acre. 

Yankee—How can I get the privilege 
of picking in such a garden f 

Floridian—My friend need not envy 
this modern Alcinous, for you can buy 
ten acres of this pine barren I'm i*H»; 
a quart ol orange se-il for r>0 cento; 
fence your land for.'*!'' and plant your 
weds in a 1M>X. They need very little 
care. In two years plant 1,000 trees ; 
in five years they bear, or at seven 
years old. In ten years you are worth 
hall a million. 

Yankee—Humbug! Why don't eve- 

rybody do it 1 
Floridian—Why don't you 1 

The sunflower is very usclul. Its 

leavit. soon become large enough to be 
used as a covering for young cabbage 
and tomato plants. Its stem affords 
an excellent hop or bean |H)le, and 
when dead in the fall, if cut up and 
kept dry. it answers well for kindling 

i wood. The leaves can be plucked off 
through the summer without injury to 
the plant, and dried for fodder, or fed 
green to milk cows or horses. Its 
seeds make a tine oil. or chicken feed. 
It is said to be absorbanf of malaria, 
and is often cultivated as a preventive 
of levers near dwellings that occupy 
low places. 

above, 
E\'ry feeling my 1 

Ev'ry joy thai could 

tain of love, 

Or dwell in a human caress. 

iriaefm, JuhLltHh, Vi'J. 

For the Patriot. 

THE DEGENEBACY OF PATRI- 
OTISM. 

When we retrospect the past career 
of this country—when we contrast the 
sunny days of peace and prosperity, of 
no more thau a quarter of a century 
ago, the days  that  were  marked  by 

and if v.e are not utterly ruined by the 
spirit ni greed that now actuates the 
Administration, we may have cause of 
rejoicing. All their congressional en- 
actments, with a few specious excep- 
tions, made for the purpose of gettiug 
credit for honest intentions, have re- 
Hooted anything but motives of patri- 
otism. They have not only robbed and 
tyrannized over the people, but they 
have sought, clandestinely, and are 
still seeking, but now upenly and pub- 
ii'l'l, to overthrow the very govern- 
ment that gives them protection and 
support.    Yes. these lawless wretches 

aKO.   I It   iia>s   mill,    welt:   maiKcii    n>  , .     -,-.   ,       , ,,      ,, ",' ,•', •, ,  ,   ,,,;   ',! in high paces, even amoug the hxecu- 
such peace 11  serenity and political   .,     ",.,!       ,' , ..,',• ,    .  , , ',.,      '.   ,   ,.,. -,        ,   ',, ,   the ot the nation, are wielding the lien 
traniini ity—that   filled   a   nation    ot   . .    . . ,.     ,   .,,'?  ,„,,'„ ,,    i, ■     ,     ,     -.ii-ii.      ..i  in favor of * JmptrMilitm.    rwopapers 
tlirolilung hearts with high hopes ami , ,   . * . . ,. ...., • . ,,,,. , ■„;,.., 
,   , .    ,. ..,   7,        ', ..   are IIOV, lie ng lain  shed in the I nilcil lii.lv-    'i , ■ .' <    ,1 u .1, - U'llli     f/i^.i       llilVB     ill   - -\ I loly aspirations,—with tltr*- days of 
penury and want, of heart aches and 
disquietudes, of blasted hopes and 
crushed ambition, of a\aiice and po- 
litical corruption, wvare led to inquire, 
with deep solicitude, where is the pa- 
triotism of the former days ! Where 
is the great soul of the country,- ihe 
mighty heart of the nation that mice 
pulsated in unison with every organ "! 
the national body : that could feel i 
brother's woes, and extend a hand of 
sympathy and relief to the destitute 
and suffering, to the remotest limit of 
Columbia's Land: the lieail that wa 
in sympathy with every linie of the 
body politic: a heart big enough to 
participate in the prosperity -i adver 
sity of the humblest citizen: thai could 
rejoice with those that rejoiced, and 
nreep with those that wept 1 Alas! for 
the country of golden promises, the af- 
fections of the national lean have been 
alienated by fanaticism and jealousy, 
and to-day it is a ilirib-l h- art. puls.it- 
ing only on one side ot the country, giv- 
ing vitality and vigor to that. In tbs- ";' "''.",,'.'i 
tering the interests of sections, and 
maintaining a state of apathy and neg- 
lect toward the rest  thai  has  almost 

"*** 

C.W.OGBURiV 
" C*i'£NsI!oRO.*-C 

[1ST    HF.a'EIVF.D! 
A new and selecl 

Stock of   HOOKS   STATIONERY AM) 
FANCY ARTICLES. 

M>I1TI1-I  tltOI.IM 

BOOK    BINDERY 
AMI 

/ UBIMT-'I \blM. 
i and rXDERTAKIN6.| 

M^e.'f'wHiJi^^iBlAIIK    BOOK    MANUFACTORY 
tU UWV e.aMflHitii'11. Uale-i^ll,       N.       C 

  [i •   ■■'■■* :ii\viii*H ready.     Korth Caroliiui Repurta. UHI other LOW BOOJO 

.  L'ompftilioii either in work oi   BOUIH. in Superior Law Rinding    MlMhtg Nnnv 
WM. COLLINS. 

i). ■«•. i 

i Iheaale! 
.   Dried 

COMMISSION MERCHANT,   and 
r    ■.,•.-.-. Hardware, Glass 

.     \\  udowsl.a.U-..Vc 

 dets ami I 
.   -        ..   Sloree,    Ti.hae. 

„ 
I ij| ,:t HOl'SE BFILDINO, 

Newbern, N.C. 

HOWARD, COLE & CO., 
*   w In I, - ile Dealer, in Foreign 

!.. -.. ■■     DIVOIHHIS, 

And White Goods & Notions, 
r.l ll.ii.lmorc. ft <>! German at*.. 

) 
II. <'..l.< 

SKI.BY 

Baltimore*   ; 

S:.T i , 
: -   ;•', eatablkdwd 

ban Supplii.1 and Odd Numbers taken in Ex- 
change tm Bhiding: Trial, Exeetttfon, Minute 
ami Recording li.s-k.ts Made to Order. 

• Inlers niav l"« let! at Patriot .(- Bam OBee. 
it—ly JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

BxAHks r ■ Ltllll! 
The f.ill.iwinir Blanks are now printed and for 

sale at this office : 
For Sheriffs. 

Kxecuu.iiis anainat Property, 
Forthcoming Monda, 
Indemnificatien Bonde, 
Tax K.seii.ts,I.»n.l Deeds,SherttTDeed.,Sc. 

F.ir Sttperior Court Clerks. 
Superior Courl eadmoaaafl—State and Civil. 

Writs. 
Veil. Ex., 

■•        -       Capias, , 
8unmoM in MSUom for IM recovery w money on- 

ly—A.,It. and V.. 
8uiimi"ii-—In iutioii" i ir ill" reeovery of ten |»**r 

centwon old debta—CompUlnt filed    ind com- 
Iilaiut served 
itiinif*trutor Bond*it 

LeUen   f Ainiii.!-':':ttu>n. 
Letter* "f Guanii:ui**Mp. 
Lettcn- Teetamentary, 
Exeeutionfl igainst l'm-jveny. 

For Magistrates. 

IfftgiatrateV Summons,       / 

I.   15.     til    VI   V.M.     A   t   O, ., S„hii.,Ht.-' 
.1        MI    roN    rACTOKS. ANDOEHERAL .. .t '       ?. .   , a /.IIU' 'llltK-lat. 

■ ii — i.-ii   Mi-|-«-lililss,          Stale Warrants, 
,       ,      .^     \\ MIX MIMlts,         IV!u.,.\Va,.al,ls, 

l*OM . SMUI Til. » A. ,.,.„,,,;, ,._,\; Warrallt, 

"    ,    , , " Btate Warrant, 
I liberal    advance,  (-.uuplaini to ..l.ta'.i, F.-ue.- Warrant. 

•   ".' .'•-      - : Examination uf Cniplalnant andliiawitueHeson 
r,"». I     aHidavil lo uhuln Peaee Warn,,,,, 

I Warrant of eommluuenUe jail for nut BmUnaaare- 
-       ■    ---. .:,.!, ptieea.    I     ,-,„ ,., k.sp the ,.,,„.•, 

'  "   l-.-.tsn,.,,,,!,, BU.1   u,„„| I,,-the DeSVudaiii I., prevent the removal „i 
fei.A.ly I     K,„„|;alI:ir|1,,l. 

W'III.  w. I'oiilume A Moil. I Bond given by one cb'nnlng goods attached. 
Mi      u-turera of These Blanks are in conformity with ihe  new 

QUERCITRON and  SUMAC, ^tl.,,-„„ wui bepromr-iy a„.,,ded,„; 

l»   ;, ,^ |„ but we cannot fill ordera ura%pcom|ainie4l by  tl 
money. 

Price, §1 per unite of 24 whole foolscap shed 

,Sc    I > I T.A'N'Y, 

1 >. . • -. - .„ Stattonary, 
l        i ■..,..,-. 

PI   si Papers, 
Blmik iUoki.. 

.' w. Bali inaci-e Street 
near Id i\v:ivil- 

i 

Lumber, Brick-Makers, 
.\„.| i   utrai Ii ra f.-i BoikOag. 

•.'if . -.     iieai NX*. Depot. auglO:ly 
Four-tilth-..f the blanks in use  run four to the 
aheet.    lu_r'SA.ui by mail post-paid. 

To keep up the fertility of our pas 
tures, it is evident that we must do 
our best to check the growth of such 
a vegetation as is rejected by stock.— 
Bnt it is not enough to destroy the 
useless and injurious plants; we must 

food required must be first considered.' encourage the growth of the valuable 
When ascertained, the full measure of ones.    How shall these objects be Com- 
these requirements must l«- given, to 
bring out full returns.   If the fanner 
has but a small stock, and consequent- 
1\ but a small amount   of manure  to 
replenish his  laud, it is obvious  that 
but a small farm can be supplied with 
it; and good judgment at once dictates 
that to cultivate properly a huge farm, 
artificial fertiliser m ^   H- used if good 
crops are obtained.   And so with the 
labor, two men cannot suitably till one 
hundred acres of land, when the labor 
of two men, and  perhaps- lour,  might 
IH- profitably employ-'! - ■   - ventj'-five 
acres. 

This is the u,....- .     >•   . ,'.ng.— 
Two men  strive te        ■ h ;t  can 
bardlj do, and thus th -    of acres 
arc run over, half tilled, and prmlucing 
half crops.     The land   is ran   over till 
worn out, sustaining year by year the 
unnatural tax, till its energies are en 

Slates, .mil a third is to be started won, 
boM/jt advocating the conversion of I his 

' government into an empire.    A thing 
«Inch, before the war, would have been 
high treemiH. and which would note be 

11 ■iii-uli ro.I and punished aa snch, if en- 
gaged in b\  any  but ltepublici'.tis, is 
petpetiaieil with the utmost audacity 
and impunity.    That traitorous sheet, 
called i In- New York fasjaeraatittf, toHa 
us ilia; • l)eiuocrsi"y is a failure—that 

' the   liepublic means lawlensuess, cor- 
i apt ion. inse-.-nrity lo person and prop 
ert\ mid civil liberty.'   (If it meant as 
conducted by Ihe lladical Party,i| said 

| ii great truiii.j   Tint its motto is the 
fa moil -1M hi mat ion of Sapoloou, "The 
Kiiqiire is Pi see,**and Prance its node) 
■ i iinperiallsui—chat its creed is revo- 
lutionary, and its mission to prepare 
the ii:.nils ol the American people for 
the it-vnluti  a which has already com 
iiieticcd iluotighout the country.   Now 
'i I,,,' -In. - nil this mean .'    And   what 
mean the HI ,,-t political organizations 
by which these traitorous journals arc 

pported, styled Union Leagues, and 
which leiiiil'y have become so an,la 
,-intis in tlteii deineauor? 

;;.. .  Iiie.iujust what the N.   Y. Im 

THE COMMERCIAL  VALUE OF 
THE SOUTH. 

The New York H-raM, which is cer- 

tainly an authority on matters Material. 

whatever else it may IM-, prints the fol- 

lowing editorial remarks which are 

well worthy the careful consideration 

of'-our Northern brethren." 

Well might the North buckle on all 

its armor to keep the South iu the 

Union, for, apart from political consid 

orations and the patriotic sentiment of 

maintaining the grandeur and glory of 

the republic intact, that part of our 

common country is the source of our 

commercial wealth and more valuable 

to the North than ever India was to 

England. Aecordiug to the latest sta- 

tistics the value of Southern exports 

last year was over two hundred aud 

fourteen millions, while that of the 

North was a little less than two hun- 

dred mil lions. There is the great dif- 

ference, too, iu the nature of the ex- 

ports of the two sections, that a large 

portion of those of the North is in the 

precious metals, which in a measure 

unpoveriahea the country*, while those 

of the Mouth are the products of the 

soil aud brings us gold or its equivalent. 

Cotton, of course, is the great staple, 

though tobacco is a valuable product, 

and sugar, rice and other things form 

a part of the exports. The domestic 

trade of the South is still more Valua- 

ble to the North, for it supplies our 

manufacturers with the raw material 

they need and take back Northern 

manufactures in return. These gnat 

ami valuable exports, and this vast 

trade, too, have been developed again 

so BOOH after the South had been deso- 

lated by war. This not only shows the 

surprising wealth of the soil, but the 

astonishing energy of character and re- 

imperative power of the people. Yet it 

is this rich and beautiful country and 

these citizens which are kept under the 

heel of military despotism and made 

the football of scheming politicians 

years alter the close of the war. I'.ut 

this state of things must soon come to 

an end.and the South will rise Iron! its 

ashes to be the richest country in the 

world. ^ 

i.-n ,„...,... .■■■■'"• ■'-.. •■••■ "•■"—• xiict mean just wnntineji. r. im 

completely paralized the other hall ol .„,.-, vhiiuls ,-„,. ,]„.,„. ,-(T.,,„r-.o,auil 

the national body.    Sycophants  may   ,,„ ,.,,„>, ,.„,.:i; overthrow of the   peo- 

pl.-tcd ' 

A faithful following of a well select- 

ed [dan of general farming will always 

be followed by larger profits, at the 

close of a long series of years, than 

will the following of that system which 

attempts to change from one specialty 

to another, as the prices of different 

products vary. 

A housekeeper caught forty-two rats 

i-i one night by exchanging for a bar- 

rel of oats that had been visited by 

varmints, a barrel of water, covering 

the surface with chaff. The victims 

unconsciously pitched in and met a 

watery grave. 

A cow gives richer milk when fat 

than when poor. There are fat cows 

« hich arc poor milkers, but it is not 

the fatness which  makes  them  so.— 

shambles , They  are  cut  out   for lln 
tilery exhausted, and it fails to yield I ^^ Qtm fm. „„, )mirv. 

even a feeble crop, because its life is 

worn out. Much of the soil in Yir 

ginia and other Southern States is a 

type of this. Thousands of acres are 

entirely useless and exhausted, and 

will ever remain so. till the first ele- 

ments of its power are returned to it. 

This process is going on in inan\ of 

the Western States. The soil is treal 

ed like an inexhaustibh mine; the 

tillers crying give, give, give ! till in .i 

few years it will have nothing to give. 

The boast of the West is large farms 

and large fields of grain; plough sow 

and reap, is tl • business of Western 

farmers, drawing out the very lift of 

the so.!, sending awny in the heavy 

exports that are constantly going on- 

ward, without returning to the soil the 

food it requires to make it productive. 

The ligbl that is being spread abroad 

on this subject is beginning t.i correct 

this practice to some extent, but iu 

most Instances very little is returned 

to the soil to keep it ali\ 

after several years of continual crop- 

ping, it manifests signs of exhaustion 

and ultimate barrenness. When tillers 

of the soil understand their true in- 

terests, they will cultivate no more 

land  than thev   cau  do  well.    Fifty 

A farmer in Ohio had a thrifty or- 

chard, which blossomed freely, but 

bore no fruit. He washed twelve of 

the tr.es once I week with strong 

soapsuds, and was gratified by a fine 

harvest the next season. 

.V Massachusetts farmer says he can 

winter his cows on stcamct! feed for 

one-third lees expense than on dry 

feed, and get one fourth more milk.— 

This oS the result ot five years experi- 

ence. 

A small or moderate sized tree at 

the transplanting ""ill usually be a 

large bearing tree sooner than a larger 

tree set   out  at   the   same   ti    and 

which i< necessarily checked iu growth 

moval. 

Sl'IDKKS   I'.F.NEl KIM..—All spiders. 

without exception, prey largely upon 

.ill   insects,   and   chielly   upon the   plaut- 

feeding or injurious insects.—A merhwi 

Entomolt.yist. _^     

He is a good farmer who makes 
good compost heaps: he is a better 
who manages to have the manure ap- 
plied as fast as it is made. 

1, 

howl and sclf-inlerested bigots croak 
in regard to the go\ernmeut's being in 
sympathy with all parts of the (should 
lie) common country. Their croaking 
does not in the least alter the condi- 
tions of things. Patriotism has lieeu 
supplanted by despotism in the fort.: 
of taxation withoui faithful and honest , 
representation—disgraceful constitu- 
tious, in opposition to the will of the 
people, have taken the place of State's '■ 
rights—the "writ of habeas corpus,*' 
in times of peace, has been abrogated j 
 the Supreme Court, the highest Hi- , 
banal of justice iu the nation, has been 
ignored aud set aaidi—the Constitu- 
tion has been trampled under fool — 
and all the palladiums of liberty have i 
been broken down, and ihe live of 
money substituted for the love of coun- 
try. And while some of these aggies 
sions have been revoked, others, equal- 
ly monstrous and criminal. Itavi taken 
their place. Patriotism has leaked, 
and the Administration has resolved 
itself into a mere money-getting ma 
chine. Under these circumstances, 
• people may cry peace, but there is «/. 
peace'—its all strained enthusiasm. 
The patriotism of the country is gone, 
save what lingers iu the bosoms of 
Conservatives, including those whom 
the Administration is pleased lo call 
••rebels and traitors,*1 Subtract this, 
and there will not be left enough lo 
save the country. Indeed, il is but 
the ' right of might ' that now holds 
together her shattered fragments. 

This is not speaking in too strong 
terms--for if we examine mtrwJre*. we 
shall And thai there is not glowing in 
our men bosoms, that pure, unsophisti- 
cated devotion to country-—that ar- 
dent love for the bright sunlight of 
liberty that shone along onr pathway 
iu the ante-war days. We have be- 
come more orleBsapatheticconcerning 
our country's weal—and simply I • 
cause onr confidence in the faith and 
credit u( the government  has  1 n 
abused. When- is the patriotism that 
actuated the martyrs ,:i' freed-«ni W 
yield up their life's blood so freely '""' 
the purchase of tin? glorious libel ly 
which it was our God-give.i preroga 
tive to enjoy in the ante-war ila> s ? A I 
portion of it sleeps with th -.■ who. in 
the recent contest, severed the silvery l 
cord of life in defence of the institu- 
tions inherited from tin Ir lathers, ind 
a north fit still lingers, mute, in I 
the bosoms of those who s rvived that 
contest, and who still wait foi the tall j 

triumph of the blessed peaee i'nd glo- 
rious realization <>i happiness and pros 

pi rily in other daj s. Aside from this. 

there is little genuine patriotism now 

glowing in the bosoms of the masses. 

The vast herd of sable citizens recent- 

ly loosed fiom the shackles ,.f slavery 

never did, and never « 111,14 el its |Hiwcr. 

For how can they that have no intelli- 

gent notion of their own freedom feel 

any real love for the object that be I 

stowed it.' A similar remark is appliea- 

ble to the rabble gem rail) -or u> those 

who have no higher ideas ol a free 

country thau that it is a place where 

every individual can do as he pleases 

pie's liberties. The erection of an em- 

pire on tin ruins of this government 

means the annihilation of the last ves- 

tig. of civil liberty upou tho American 

continent. Reader, are you ready for 

this .' If you are not, look well to the 

■ luditi in "of things with which you are 

threatened. For there, is danger that, 

suonei or later, you and your children 

will be in the clutches of a tyrant or 

despot. The dominant party in this 

conntry hove never attempted any- 

thing that they either did not, or eattM 

uot have accomplished. If they have 

left any of their schemes unaccomplish- 

ed, ii has lawn through mere policy. 

Change and revolution, all the way 

11,tough, have marked their course. 

Innovations and aggrcssionshave come 

in quick succession, ami one is not 

passed Ix-fure another begins. And 

now. ifihey undertake, with their en- 

tire strength, to carry out this new 

I radicalism, they'll do it, to the utter 

mill of the country. Von may think 

] these remarks premature now, and that 

' tin re is mi cause for alarm yet - but we 

Itelieve the lime will come when you 

will ihi;,!; otherwise. Hut if there is 

danger "' nil, can we begin too soon to 

teach our children the blessings of lib- 

erty. and to fortify the people against 

the! encroachments of the revolutionary 

party who, dissatisfied with Republi- 

canism, arc clamoring loudly for an im- 

perial government I Ves, in the noon- 

day bhrze of Reconstruction, before 

thai popular dogma is completed, they 

TO CAKDIDATES   FOB   SENATORS  AND 
MEMBERS OF THE   HOCSE "l" 

REPRESENTATIVES. 

The following resolutions were pass- 

ed at a meeting of the County Com- 

mittee on Monday, duly 26th, i «!!): 

It, it molred, That the candidates 

for the State Semite and House of Re- 

pu sentathc, be requested to public- 

ly answer the following questions pre 

vious lo tin primary election for 

nominating candidates to Is' supported 

at the approaching October election: 

I. Will yo.i vote and use your in- 

fluence against the further publication 

of ihe Ltfi'latmre Record or other douhv 

ment-s, the substance of which the 

people now receive through the public 

press I 
1!. Will yon steadily oppose the in- 

crease of salary of the members of the 

Legislature or any increase of the Bom- 

ber and pay ot Ihe clerks and olliccrs 

of the Senate aud I Ions.- of Represen- 

tatives ovei that noa allowed bylaw 

and in all suitable ways economize 

the expenaea of the Bute I 
:i. Will yon oppose all appropria- 

tions of the public money for new ob- 

jects, unless of great public utility, or 

to support the puhlir charities of the 

State I 

j. Will yon vote and use your in 

lluence for the passage ol more explicit 

legislation and more efficient laws iu 

regard to the funds of the State, as 

thev accumulate iu the Treasury, for 

the'payment of the Stale debt, and 

making it a misdemeanor in office for 

the State Treasurer to use the state 

funds either directly or indirectly lor 

himself or his friends. 

5. That the candidates for the Best- 

ate and the House of Itcprcsenlatives 

especially la- pledged not to diaw moro 

mileage than they are allowed by law 

Of the State. 

('..That they will not have extra 

paslcrs and folders appointed contrary 

to law, and paid for services which 

they never rendered. 

Candidates lor Senators and Mem- 

ben, of the House will take notice of 

the above, and without delay forward 

their acceptances of declination of the 

conditions of the resolutions to Martin 

S. Fry, Esq., Kphrata, P. O. who will 

have the same published. 

The above is from the Lancaster I'a., 

F.ntiuiiir, a goad Republican paper, 

ami we publish it for a double purpose. 

First,to show that Radicalism is tho 

saineevetywhere-a party of public plun- 

derers. Second, with the hope that a 

similar short catechism may be gotten 

up for this State. In Pennsylvania 

the party makes the candidates face, 

the music.it' such a course was pursued 

here, it would produce a pstftnt panic 

among the ollice seekers. 1/Ct the 

conservative wing of the party prepare 

a series of questions—it will afford 

some amusement if it docs  no good. 

are tired Of the principles of their par- 

ly, and aii- striking for a new radical- 

ism. •«)! where is the sovereign might 

ol the nation, that it does not clutch 

ihe necks of these traitors and plotters 
against the got eminent, and hull them 
down lo the dark regions of Perdition 
to « hich liny have been so long aspir- 
ing .' We shall not say that such a 
dire calamity as the overthrow of our 
republican form of government will 
ever come upon us; but there is dan- 
.,,. and in the event it should, our ."Wr..-1-roiu passengers airiving 
sVaroilim-rtywill be set forever be- ■■' this city last evening:, we ten that 
bind the ilar„ horizon of endless night. ■ wtateman named (...ihn was kill-d 
Then Will .v.-bid an eternal adieu to | at bis place of Imsinew■:.t A Intake, s 
nil   „„ee  and  ha.,.„..ess_a„ endless   Turnout, on the W .V \\ . R.. yesterday peace and happiness—an i 
farewell lo all liberty, civil and relig- 
ions. Then will the Goddess of liberty 
desert the earth forever, for want of 
another clii e sufficiently congenial to 
her divine unti re. And as she departs, I 
sailing away in her beautiful white1 

IOIM-S, with dumping wings and fallen 
th. crest, she v. ill  lingcl   upon 

em,lines of i,i-r desolated kingil-'ii 
io bid a reluctant adieu ;<> her cherish 
id empire ruiincd, marked with blood, 
and strewn with the victims of despot 
i.,iii. (i. 1>- II- 

morning. It would Beam that a parly 
of four net roes, acting under authority 
ot a warra.it issued by another negro 
who claimed to lie a magistrate, at- 
tempted to arrest Mr. Griffin, who, re- 
fusing to acknowledge the validity ol 
the wan ant. was shot dead bj tin tn iu 
his own store.    The negroes then took dark   ' 

loin.as if I to the muni -. and at las) accounts had 
not been arrested.— 117'. ./<.. •I. 

Xeir Tort, August 21   -The THottar 
says: •'.Mournful news comes Ions fro,,, 
Tennessee,     i'liechauces ol pieveliling 

' the return of Mr. Andrew Johnson   to 
1 the United States Senate are  said to 

'the penitentiary is  to lie built   im- 
mediutch ami not to cost over $600,-1 
,h, land io i... noil feet long.   Maj. Lewis IH- diminishing. 
T. hekofi.',.: ..1 Ohio, is the architect. A |,0l|(iim clergyman advertises that 

A writer in the "Wilmington -lour- |„. will "lend his weekly   serinous   for 
-.: I" suggests the building  of a   Rail- ,   ,, ; f 
road from W arsaw, on the \\ ilmington 
and W.-hlon 
Fayettcville. 

Road 

Rail- 
it 

via   Clinton,   to 

for Ms., 

warranted "original, earnest, and e 
vangelical." 
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THURSDAY, Sept. 2.1869. 

THE OBBBHSBOBO jirn.DixG AND 

LOAN ASSOCIATION will be organiml 
to-morrow, Fri.lay. night at the couri 
bouse. Tbe preliminary meeting last 
week «as not largely attended, still a 
number of shares were taken; but, it 

WHS deemed better not to organize un- 
til all the gentlemen who contemplated 
joining had an opportunity to do so.— 
Let every citizen be present towoiruv. 
evening, give their names ami means 
tofurther tbe organization and partici 

pate iu the selection of officers. 

THH DROUTH is said to have de- 
monstrated one fact in agriculture. It 
is this, that sub soiling and deep and 
frequent plowing, will always repay 
the farmer, no matter whether the 

weather is wet or dry. 

EDITORIAL NOTES. I the other claw pays the taxes, is what 
The i>oetic gem on our first page, by ; the people complain of.   If the taxes, 

friend Sperry, gingles better and has ' however, went to build up the country* 
more soul iu 'it, than is generally found   buU& of keeping in place and power 
in newspaper poetry. ,«" "niserable adventurers and "odious 

pets of a Kndhsal administration, there 
C.I). II., wcarc pleased to announce,   ^ ^ le8s of.. gnlu,1)lillg alld dis. 

affection."   We hope the editor will 
• let the people but know all the facts 

W'K SUGGEST that our Radical 
friends, (who were so much rejoiced at 
the idea of having secured the contest 
ing of the election in Morchead town 
ship) if piously inclined, shall read 
the fifth, sixth and seventh chapters 
of the book of Esther. If they derive 
no other consolation, it will be some 
satisfaction to know, that they are not 
the first who were caught in their own 
trap. We tender our heartfelt eon 
defence; but, as theirs is a family 
light, we cannot take sides. 

••.IrixiE .SETTLE'S BBBGK" has 
been so much abused by the tax payers 
of Kockingham, the Register of this 
place, calls them «*diissaffected son- 

heads." Well, we deal know how 
that is; but it is said the bridge is 
not on any public road, but merely 
built to enable Judge Settle to get 
over to his brother in-law's-the.luilgeV 
bead being so un Settled at times as 
to render crossing in a dug out dan- 

gerous. . 

THE 8". C. KAII-KOAD, under the 
present management seems to l>e get 
ting on finely. The statements foi 
the months of June ami July, just M 
ceived from Secretary Stagg, present 
very encouraging lacts for the stock 
holders and certainly reflect credit 
upon the officials. The receipts o! 
passengers, freights and mails, to 
June and July, 1868, was 169,629.52, 
while for the same months of this year. 

are 178,300.62—making an Incrcast o 
•8,671.00. This increase was on pass 
engers and freights—the same being 
received for mails each year. The 
debts for same periods was; in 0tV9, 

old. $12.7.">!».!»1; new, •44,704.91—total 
••".7,464.82. For 1869'70, old is *9, 
388.56; new. *41,:H1.16—total •50,- 
729.72—showing a decrease of the 
Company's indebtedness of •8.385.57— 
less au inereaee, on new debts, of *1,- 
650.47.         

Judicial Decision about Telegraph Line*. 
San Francisco. August 28.—The 

Supreme Court of Nevada decides that 
the telegraph is a braiich of commerce, 
and under the control of Congress. 

Some of our exchanges favor the 
idea of the government taking control 
of the telegraph lines. There is great 
danger here. We oppose any more 
strides towards consolidation—they are 
but the stealthy march of despotism, 
and when the Government gets exclu- 
sive control of the telegraphs and rail- 
roads, there will lie but one Step left 
to make it an empire and that will be 
the ambition of the president to declare 
himself emperor. 

WORKING THE BOADS.—If we un- 
derstand the legal questions, in the 
Register of last week, propounded to 
Attorney General Old, by Judge Tour- 
gee, that paper takes ground against 
working the roads as now practiced iu 
this State. The argument is, if a man 
pays a tax he cannot be forced to 
work the road. If we are correct in 
our conclusions will the Judge answer 
a few questions for our benefit I 

DIMS lip contemplate the levying of a 
special tax by the Township Boards 
for road purposes 1 

If so will it be placed upon the poll 
or upon land! 

We consider it another bid for the 
colored vote. The little work gotten 
out of this class upon the roads is all 
nine-tenths of them contribute towards 
the maintenance of the government; 
and. yet the Judge, iu liis great love 
for the colored man, desires to we him 
relieved even from this burden. The 

county jail is filled ; the people are 
heavily taxed to support it, and yet 
there is no way to make the criminals 
work out their jail and court lees.— 
This is another instance of the sweep- 
ing assertion of Sir. Crow. "Let me ap- 
point your Judges and I care not who 
frames the Una!* 

Ix>ok out lor the cross mark. It is 
intended to remind you that your time 
of subscription is about to expire, and 
to request you to renew. Heuew at 
once, and don't miss a number. 

lias been secured as a regular contribu- 
tor.    His first article  appears on first 

*■*"• i in regard to these things."   And while 
A conespomleiit at Trenton, Tcnn., j •„, is j„fornij„g them let him tell them 

ivpresents the crops as very fine. t,|at ^^ Radical party pays the eripled 

Col. A. It. Andrews, Supt. of Raleigh J goMier or his helpless widow in great 
and Gaston railroad, will accept our backs, while the bloated bond holder 
thanks for his recent favor. js j,aui j„ gold ! 

Friend   Nuttall, of the   Salisbury ■    That the Radical party taxes  the 
Examiner, honored us with a call on   intor man's hog, horse, corn and  ba- 

con, while the millions of bonds held 
by such men as Stewart, and Vander- 
bilf are not taxed one cent! 

That the Radical party, while pro- 
fessing to be the liberal party, by in- 
terposing the test-oath in Virginia, 
would defeat the wishes of the people 
—refusing to let the majority rule! 

That the Radical party has set aside 
and utterly disregarded the expressed 

1 trill of the people in the recent electionin 

this county! 
I That the Radical party has repealed 
I all usury laws in order that the RICH 
! m<yht oppress the POOR! 

Tuesday last. 

The great international  boat race 
between the Harvard and Oxford 
crews, took place in the Thames on 
Friday of last week. The American 
crew was beaten six seconds. It is 
claimed by the friends of the Harvards 
thai iu American water they can beat. 

Richmond shipped on Monday last 
3,170 barrels of Hour direct to Rio 

Janeiro in a Danish vessel. 

If the author of "Lady May" will 

give us her name we will publish the 
poem. We think the |«»eiu has merit; 
but, we will not publish any thing as 
original if the author cannot place con- j 
fidence enough in us to give his or her 

name.   We can keep secrets. 

The Richmond ll'siV/says: Thestate- 
mciit going the rounds of the press 
that " the collection of human bones 
ou the battle fields in Virginia, (to be 
used as fertilizers,) is prosecuted as a 
regular business," is an unqualified lie. 

The Rutherford Vindicator Says: 
>• There was a heavy frost  in Transyl 

GROW'S OPINIONS OF TIIE JTDICIA- 
RY.—At a Radical Nominating Con 
vention iu Lnceru county, Pennsylva- 
nia, held at Wilkesbarre, on the 12th 
of September, 1867, the non. G. A. 
Grow, ex-speaker of the House of Rep- 
resentatives, made a long and most 
vehement speech in which he said with- 
out the slightest blush upon his har- 
dened checks: 

II ha* be«B Mil by an old writer, " Let me 
wrilo tin- aonga of a nation, and I caro not 
who makes their lawn." So I Hay to you, let 
me appoint your judges, and I care not   who 

vania County on the 8th inst., doing 'frame* your Inwnl 
•.     11 ' .i„™o„» *., <tu>  n-rnwinc       That  such  an infamous  sentiment considerable damage to the g.owing   ^ j**^ bvone((f tho ^^ ]wwl. 

corn, and in some places completely i __ ((f Qn ra,i|oai party j,, a (jouven- 
killing it. ' tioli called to nominate candidates to 

TI     r,.r,i   ' =—"-—'   Societv i fill the vacant judgeship of the district, The Central Agricultural sot.. ty, ■ wjt,iout tlu,iauthor of it:bemg at once 

whose fair is to take place at Heuder-, j,l(ijgnantly hissed from the room by 
son October 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th, I ,.Very one then present, though they 
offers premiums to the amount of near-, were all his personal and political 
.   _- .,..,. ! friends ami sworn members of the Loy- 
13 •'•J"u> ai Leagues and belonged to the most 

We have received the premium list   „|fn tsjfmg 0f tj10 ra,ij<.al party, is as 
of the North  Carolina   Agricultural   amusing as it is certainly mortifying 
Fair, which occurs at Raleigh on the  ami fearfully significant of what will 
„,'.,,     ,,  .        ,  „,,,  „,- rwnhtt*   8ooncnmPtopass.it this  desperately 

l'Jth.20th, 21st and 22d ol October  m.k,,.ss 1>artv'js a,,lf. __,, longer to 
next    The premiums are  liberal and   j^,.,^,,.^ its power. 
we trust the Fair will be well sustained. The above appeared in this paper, on 

Friday, November 1, 1867, and we re- 
1 produce it, as illustrating the foresight 

NATIONAL I. O. O. F. CONVEN- 
TION. 

The Grand Lodge of the Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows having decided 
to hold a convention at San Francisco 
OD the 20th of September, great pre- 
parations are made to have it a grand 
affair.   The Philadelphia Press says: 

The members of the Grand Lodge of 
the United States, consisting of its offi- 
cers, representatives and Past Grand 
Sires, will each receive by mail, from 
the Grand Corresponding and Record 
ing Secretary, two tickets, upon mak- 
ing known to him their respective i>ost- 
o111ce address. One of these tickets 
will pass the holder free from Omaha 
to Promontory, and return ; the other 
will pass him free from Promontory to 
San Francisco, and return; and are 
good from September loth to October 
15th, 1869. These tickets will be issu- 
ed only to members of the session of 
September, 1868, filled up with their 
rcsjiectivo names, and will be counter- 
signed by the corresponding secretary, 
so that they will lie strictly personal 
and not transferable. 

Another class of tickets will IK- issu- 
ed to Past Grand Representatives anil 
Past Grand Officers of the Grand bodge 
of the United States and to Past Grand 
Masters, IIIKIII payment of each appli- 
cant to the Grand Corresponding and 
Recording Secretary ol e'Jt 30 in cur- 
rency for conveying from Omaha to 
Promontory and return, and the holdi r 
ol said tickets, upon payment of lull 
fare at Promontory to San Francisco 
(about *00 in currency) will receive a 
free pass to return. These tickets will 
be good from loth of September to 15th 
of October, 1869, making the whole 
fare between Omaha and .Sun Francis 
co and return, about •lfll 20, or a lit- 
tle over half (are. The special train 
will leave Omaha on the 10th of Sept. 

A CHAPTER OF CRIMES. 

We have generally   refrained   from 
giving the details of the diabolical out-1 
rages, being committed  all over the 
South,   by  negroes;    but,   to   longer I 
keep from calling public attention to! 
them, would perhaps result fatally to 
some of the daughters of our country 
readers.    It has become dangerous for 
females, especially it white, to go un- 
protected out of sight of their  homes. 
This is owing in a very great degree to 
the want of laws and the sad degen- j 
eracy of the judiciary. 

The Macon Journal d- Messenger con- 
tains an account of two young ladies 
near that place, while returning from 
school, being outraged by negroes. 
After violating their persona, one of 
the negroes cut the eldest girl's arm 
off tor revenge ou his old master. 

The Alexandria Gazette of Friday 
says: 

A few days ago a Miss M . resid- 
ing four miles from Middlebiirg. Loii- 
doiin county, was overtaken whilst on 
her way to Long Branch meetinghouse, 
by a negro boy, who seized her ami at 

"TAXES AGAIN! 

We have never llinchcd from a full 0, tn;s representative man of the Radi 
and fair discussion of tbe question of ,..,] ,,.,rty.    ]|Uw true this remark when 
taxation, as charged  in  the Radical ap|^,.u to the Judiciary of this State f 
Register of yesterday, noi of any other T(R, ,awM ,m. i,.„i enough ; but the im 

sui.jeci of public policy.    We have  partial administratkm of them would. 
i .   . . a.„.,i,»i,„„«ot Qii.i . , _*  tempted to commit an outrage uiton her. 

always law.reda.  ad ralo.em tax, a ml   _ Jnr „>v.,.ids suppressing crimes  of   jVybang la.lv resitted the scoundr. 
for years before the present « onstitu    tne m((St revolting nature.    It was not 
lion wa« ratified the laxes in this State   g(l __,, th<1 ()1,,,ressivo tax,..s of King 

were levied Upon this system, ami the   George, that led to the  overthrow  ol 
editor of the Radical sheet is either  ,ijs ,lll|uillioll ;„ this country, as the tin 

ignorantly  or  corruptly   trying to !jMt ^ tyrannical manner pursued by 
impose upon the people,  when he as-   t)|)l ofti(.iais „, tll,lir colleetiooa.   So it 

sens to the contrary.   We do say the  fa flM,av    A partiaan jndge upon the 
taxes are unjustly high upon  laud,   iK.,K.i,_iUimii,isMing laws made by 
and that while they have been lessened   ,,aI.tjsalls,  for party purposes.   Laws 
on    incomes    and   salaries,   so   that   w,lU.ll (..u, ,,(> ,.olls,r'I1C(1 ,„ m,.an jllst 

lawyers and government bondholders  wl|.|t t,H. ,.xis,,.m.i,.s „, Hie judge's par- 
and officials, newjHtt less than they did j K lU.luaI1(I-    A ichiu 1(ov is sentenced 
last pear—the farmer pays more than  t0 l|le •1>PI1it(.I„iaIV fl(r tell yeaw foi. ,ie- 
he ever did before upon the same prop- ,-.,„,ju}{ bimaatagainst a man : a col- 

ored bog, for wantonly killing another, 
is neither lined nor imprisoned. Col- 
ored people cohabit, even upon the 
premises of justices of the peace and 
arc not prosoeuted,while political oppo- 
nents arc pursued with such rigor that 
even cases of live years past are brought 
to notice, since the recent electiou. A 
couple of negroes tuke another out iu 
the broad day light, within five miles 

THE GKTTYSIH itii BATTLEFIELD 

IDENTIFICATION project, seems to have 
been a perfect failure. But few Union 
officers were present, and not more 
than one or two officers of tbe late 
Confederate army. It seems that the 
thing degenerated into a show, and 
many Northern officers would not take 
part in it. The Southern officers did 
not attend because of the same reason 
and because they did not approve of 
the object of the meeting. Some de- 
nounce the work as au attempt to per- 
petuate memories which had better 
be allowed to die out, while others 
commend it as noble and patriotic.— 
The New York Herald very justly re- 
marks : 

For our part we think the old Greeks 
were wise when they enacted that 
neither stone nor canvas nor monu- 
mental trophy of any sort should ever 
perpetuate tho memory of their civil 
wars. S'uali wars are like family 
quarrels, best forgotten. What Greece 
did Home diil as regards her civil wars, 
and we find that the much coveted 
honor of a triumph was refused to a 
general, •• when Rome wasfree,'" whose 
victory, however important, was only- 
over Roman citizens. Perhaps it was 
from some traditional policy like this 
that we And thai the civil wars of 
Spain, Prance, and England, however 
sanguinary while they lasted, have left 
no monumental trace behind them. Iu 
fact, it is far belter, far wiser, that it 
should be so. What nation is not 
ashamed ol its civil wars! Could his- 
tory itself lie made to forget them and 
•• Idol them out forever" it would be 
better.       _________ 

WILMINGTON, Aug. 28th.—The. Iron 
Bridges built by W. Boilman of Bal- 
timore, over the north west and north 
east branches of the Cape Bear River 
for the purpose of connecting all rail- 
way lilies centering here are complet- 
ed. Tin- first train with a large patty 
ol excursionists pass over to-day. The 
completion of this great work greatly 
facilitates railroad travel, enabling 
passengers and freights, to go through 
without delay. The entire connection 
is now- complete except a mile and a 
half. 

The Branch track on the Wilmington 
and Manchester road, which will lie 
finished in about ten days, makes the 
Wilmington ft Weldon—Wilmington 
& Manchester ft Wilmington, Char- 
lotte ft Rutherford railways, almost 
one road and marks a new era in the 
history of this City. 

This is a great convenience to the 
travelling and shipping public ; but, 
as the Star said of the Greensboro and 
Cheraw road, it will not be much bene- 
fit to the local interest of the city. 

erty. So while Col. W. L. Scoti boasts 
that his tax is ten dollars less this 
year than it was last year—the " Patriot 

concern" pays at least three times as 
much as it ever paid before! As to 
the comparison between Messrs. Causey 
and Mitchell, we are unable to any 
how it might have been. But, one 
thins we </<> Jtnorr. some of the " lark 
familv." who hail from "the blessed 

land of freedom," had less when they  0, town, and give him a severe flogging 
reached here, than many of the poor 
down trodden slaves, over whose con- 
dition so many crocadile tears have 
been shell. And if the Register'* 
argument is gond:theymust have been 
very worthless men when they came 
to this country, for a diminutive " car- 
pet bag" contained their all of worldly 
goods.    The Register says : 

" It matters not if taxes are high 
when all the people who pay them are 
to reap the benefits. Were revenues 
to be raised to pamper and keep up an   thing illegal. 

on his naked back, and the law has not 
been violated; but, if a white man 
whips a negro—the cry of Ku Klux is 
raised aud the country threatened with 
the militia. An election is held by or- 
der of the Radical Hoard—the result is 
not as it should have beeu. The father- 
in-law of the judge and some ol his 
special friends are not the choice of the 
people. So he construes the law to suit 
the occasion aud decides the whole 

He, the self-constituted 
odious aristocracy,   as iu   European Tvcoou of the 7th judicial district, savs 
governments  it would be quite differ- „ om) „, bis sat „ M       t 

cut.    Here, the poor man pays on his       .... e ■     , *■     , 
poll, and a little property, and sends P""« i b,,t. mi' fneuds,put in office by 
his children to a free school.   The rich Gov. Holden- whether citizens of the 
pays ou his poll, and  much property, State or not—must continue to have 
has the  same  free school advantages tht,ir t.lters  R0„.)ed_I10  matu,r  how 
it he sees lit to use them, and besides , _._*_.      t    »   ■ 
helps to build up the countrv in every "ml-v B0W« Ron,e of the elecU,d  ■" 
respect, enhancing the value of his '»»>' be.    What, though the   people 
own property and benefiting all around rave, I can quiet them, when the prop- 
hiin.    Let the jieople but know all the 
fuels in   regard to  these  things,  and 
this grumbling and disaffection will 
cease." 

From Ihis il will be seen that the 
taxes are admitted to be high. We 
admit it would make but little differ- 
ence if the 
reaped th 

er time comes—for I will not recognize 
the justices recently elected if they 
come before my court.-' 

Long aud hard was the struggle to 
secure a republican form of govern- 
ment. 11 was an eight years war—four 

people who pay the taxes with armed " rebels," on the tented 
benefits; but, we charge field—four with disarmed " traitors," 

that live colored men—rote and will ostracized and kept back from the JK>11H 

get their share of the tuxes iu the dis- by the bayonet. But the war was 
tiibution of the school fund, where finally over, and now the people of the 
OM colored man jntyx cren a poll tax.— South have the FORM, but the form 
If taxation ami representation went only! Rut so damaged, is it by the 
hand in hand, it would be different; battle of l he contending host, that the 
but, for one class of the population to people who used to enjoy a republican 
do the votiug,levy ing aud assessing the government, even doubt whether we 
taxes,   collecting   aud   appropiiating j have the form— they know, however, 
the same to their use and the pamper-  tuat •• 'ite k'"'"^Hberty  fostering 

, , , ,     ,.      _   spirit ot the republic has loug since tied 
ing aud keeping up of au '• odious" , MoK the aes,,otic tramp of the Radi- 
hord   of political   cormorants—while 1 c&X hordes that rule this sunny land. 

in a spirit that was well worthy one of 
her age.    In the struggle which ensued i 
Miss M had her ear-rings lorn from I 
her ears, and her clothing almost strip- 
lied from her person. Her cries brought 
(0 her assistance  a young  man   who ; 
happened to be passing. 

The Lynchburg Xeirs, of last  week,; 
says: 

Information was received here  yes- '■ 
terday that two white girls, aged  re 
spectively fifteen and thirteen years, | 
daughters of a highly respectable.citi- ' 
zen of Rockbridgecounty, whose name 
we withhold for the present, was most 
brutally outraged on   Friday  lasl   by 
two black Bends, the oldest ot whom is | 
not more than sixteen year:, and   thej 
youngest but about fifteen.    We  were 
unable to gather the full particulars of 
these fiendish deeds, but from what we '■ 
could learn it appeals that the villain- j 
waylaid their victim's not far from the j 
house of their parents and accomplish- 
ed their atrocious purpose. 

A correspondent of the Atlanta ''.« 
slitnti'in gives the particulars of a 
horrible crime which was committed 
near Adairville, Gai, a fe« days ago. 
It appears that a most respectable and 
esteemed young lady, connected with 
one of the best families in the country, 
was walking out last M lay evening. 
not far from the residence of a relative 
with whom she was slaying at the 
time, when she was met by a savage 
negro fellow, who seized her. crammed 
her apron into her mouth to prevent 
her from giving the alarm, dragged 
her into a neighboring wood, where 
he violated her person, and then beat 
her to death with his gun. 

BTAI B EDICATIONAL COMMITTF.E.- 

At the last meeting of the Chatham 
Educational Association, the following 
proceedings were had: 

•• The report of the Committee on 
calling a State Association was read, 
and the following resolution recom- 
mended therein, adopted : 

L'esolred, That a Committee of Ar- 
rangements of five 1M- appointed by the 
President, to Which the President shall 
IM- added as chairman ej-officio to select 
the lime and place for the assembling 
of a Convention of the teachers and 
other friends of education throughout 
North Carolina, to organise a perman- 
ent State Educational Association; 
with full power for such Committee to 
select speakers and essayists to ad- 
dress said Convention. 

I pun this Committee were appoint- 
ed Messrs. John Manning. Jr., Willie 
J. Palmer. Henry A. London. Jr.. S. 
S. Ashely, and C. B. Denson. 

Tla-Committee met in the eily ol 
Italcigh. August old. I««>'.». and alter 
mature deliberation, nxed the place for 
the assembling of said Convention at 
Raleigh, and the time the Uth day of 
October.   |Mi'.l. 

All teachers all, friends of education 
are eordiallv invited to attend. 

ItlCABll WATT YORK, 
.ISO. MANNING, JR., 
VV..I. PALMER, 
BENRi   A. LONDON, JR.. 
S. S. ASH LEV. 
C. B. DESSON. 

A REMARKABLE COINCIDENT. 
The entire "outside" of the Radical 

Register of yesterday, is precisely the 
same as .the Goldsboro Democratic 
Messenger of Sunday last. The Register 
is so fond of eulightniug the people, 
will it let them " know all the lacts iu 
regard these things f " 

aile 

MITCHELL VS. DIX.—Mr. John Mit- 
chell, iu the last issue of the Irish Citi- 
zen, refers to his suit against General 
Dix.   He says: 

The plaintiff means to try out to the 
uttermost the question, whether there 
is any law left in this land or no; aud 
if MO. then to demonstrate thai fact and 
leave it there. Iu the meantime it is 
as well to state the fact that at the 
time of the arrest and Mae imprison- 
ment there was MOW ; at least nobody 
could see anything to the contrary ; 
aud further, that the person arrested 
was not only not charged with having 
committed any offence againsst the 
laws, but was not even suspected of 
any. He has, therefore, a very natural 
curiosity to find out >rhy so harsh usage 
was given to him ; a curiosity which it 
is the main object of this present suit to 
satisfy ; tor iu civilized or even demi 
civilized countries, a person seizedopon 
aud treated as a felon for mouths is 
usually told why. 

N.C. AiiKi! vi.TruAL SOCIETY.—On 
the posted bills containing the premium 
li.-t of the approaching fair, there is the 
following notice: 

••The Executive Committee, believ- 
ing thai exhibitors would prefer it. has 
determined to give plate instead of 
money to the value of the respective 
premiums. When desired, diplomas 
will be issued instead of either." 

The Committee, upon reflection, has 
altered the rule, and announces in the 
pamphlet copy of the premium list that 

'•Premiums*will be paid in money, or, 
if preferred, in plate of their respective 
values.    When desired, diplomas," &c. 

Papers in the State will please call 
attention to the change.—Standard. 

There is a fine chance for a muss 
between the United States government 
anil the Mormons. The revenue officers 
in Utah have received instructions to 
tax the church property of the Mor- 
mons, and Brigham and his followers 
are enraged. Tho Mormons have 
always shown a disposition to disre 
gard'the authority of the United States, 
ami it is thought the officials will not 
submit to the proposed taxation. 

The London Times expresses the 
opinion that Canada is iu a fit condi- 
tion to set up for an independent king- 
dom. This declaration of the Thunder- 
er, simultaneous with the visit of 
Prince Arthur, which is to IKS pro- 
tracted twelve months, is construed to 
mean that, if Canada will take the 
prince for a king, the mother country 
will acquiesce in separation. 

St. LottU, Aug. 28.—Chief Justice 
Cha.-e writes to a gentleman here—" I 
am out of all future puUtknl contests, 
and no one need be jealous of me here- 
after." 

According to the decision of Tour- 
gee, if a township election is declared 
illegal, and the old appointee of the 
Governor happens to be disquilifled, 
which in some instances is the case, 
it leaves things in somewhat of a mud- 
dle. Can a disqualified person act as 
a Township officer when appointed by 
the Governor, and not be allowed to 
act when elect.il by the people 1 Can 
the Clerk apiwint disqualified persons 
to flu vacancies as well as tbe Gov- 
ernor! As Tonrgee has decided the 
ellections to be illegal, will he, or can 
he recognize the acts of the Justices 
as legal t—Sentinel. 

A Kete Branch Road.—A prominent 
gentleman in Catawba county writes 
us in regard to the importance of build- 
ing a branch of the WiL, Char. & Buth. 
Road from Lincoln ton to Newton, four- 
teen miles. It is probable that at 
some day the branch Road to Newton 
from the Western N. C. Road will lie 
discontinued—the matter is now talked 
of—and when that Road is completed 
to Asheville,it is very likely thai New- 
ton will be cut off. A Road from Lin- 
colnton to Newton would bring a 
valuable trade to Charlotte, and would 
prove a good feeder to the Wil., Char. 
& Ruth. Road.—Charlotte Democrat. 

Excitement in Fayette County Tennes 
see.—A telegram dated Memphis, 2.1th 
instant, says: 

The Sheriff of Fayette county has 
the citizens of Mucou under arms day 
and night, in anticipation of a negro 
riot. Forty of the latter are already 
put in jail at Summerville. He scut 
to Memphis for United States troops 
to aid him.    There were none to send. 

On Monday a large meeting ol blacks 
was held at the house ol one Dowel) ; 
all were armed. Measures were con- 
cocted for the burning of the village.— 
Five of the. Sheriff's posse, were shot 
that evening, but the colored troops 
to the lumber of one hundred were 
routed by a charge of eight mounted 
white men. At preseut things an 
quiet. 
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FEMALE   DISEASES.—Lar^   numW of 
WQVMa—iu fact almoitt n i i »■-1 <-i 11 h - of the **nt itv *vx 
—-iifftr from RM 4hNMM tutciiliar to feinali'*. 

Dr. Lawrence'* Woman a Krifiid imt-u with 
wonderful uiccexa in curing them. 

Tlii* fact -I. nti Li I),. wnlelv known. If every la- 
dy in the U. S. were to Uik« one or two iH.ufe- of 
the Woman's Friend, they wouM be repaid by u 
renewal of health and ntrenglh. 

It in a wife aud reliable remedy,and id Mflowed 
by the l>e*.l I'hysiciaua. 72: ly 

KotiKOO, the ijrtat Lixrr Imiyorator, /»7W 
Furitier, and JaVfiorafor, ]irt>|>ared by L»r. J. J. 
Lawrence, th« celebrated Pln-n-ian and 
Chemiat. IH a safe, p.KaKaiit.aiid reliabln rem- 
edy, for tbe prevention and cure of all dlf> 
eaHcri canned by a torpid Liver, impure Hlood, 
Dittordern of the KldneyM. or Debility of tbe 
Nervous Sv-icin. 

It regulate* tho Hecretiont, eradicate* all 
buuiora or taintN, restores lout or wanted nerv- 
ous power, and at the same time bnihh up -tail 
imparts tone and ri'jor to thr vhnlc si/ntcni. 

July l:tf 

Science   A.dvi\nr*-n, 
A« M a- an article purnoriinK to be of utility 

hat been tented, ami its merit* emlorxed by public 
opinion,unprincipled partien endeavor to replenish 
their depleted pui-..". by counterfeiting,and »mbnti- 
lutinp a Kpurioti- for a genuine article. Some time 
mercury,iu the "!:-.,' ii»f nf pilln, powaniP.All-,WM 
^iveu for all (fitaBMi <>f the *toina<h ami liver, 
while quinine war" treelv admhiiHtered for the chill.- 
At length llo»tetter't> Stomach iUltera :i... !■■ r.« 
advent, and an entire new n\>Ieiu of healing nan 
iiiaugured. The benetiuial effect* ofthtl prepara- 
tion were at once ackuowledged.and mineral Doi- 
MM suffered to -ink into that ohecitrily to which 
an enlightened age nan consigned them. There 
have been manv spurious Bitten palmed upon the 
enmmunity,which,afler trial,have been found |»er- 
fectly worth lew, while llWletler's has proved a 
blessing to thousands, who owe to it their restora- 
tion to health and 

For many vears we have watched the steady 
progress of Ifostetter's Stomach Hitters in public 
eotimation, and its beniticient effects as a cure for 
all complaints arising from the stomach, of a nior 
bid nature.ami we are firm to say that it can belt* 
lied II|MIII &* a certain relief. Its proprietor* have 
made tbe above preparation, after yean uf careful 
Mudy.aml are now reaping lb* reward claimed by 
tbu ealnable ■peeinv, and which they so riehlv 
merit. It is the only preparation of the k nd *ii»t 
it reliable in »!l eaeee, and it therefore demands 
the attention of the afflicted Sept. 
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dim't you try Plantatioa Biltafa T they an 
^IHMI thing and will make roufoel HkeaneH man. 
tTpon hi- rvoommendatiou we parclunted a boitl* 
■;it.l took then according *•> the *i":r« ctiou*. 11.. 
aeemed to go rigbl to the Knot, and piee tw iu ■..<■ 
diate relief. Kver since we have taken every •] 
port unity to recommend titom* 
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potted Gemma Cologne, and aotd at  balf tli 

AMERICAN 
miM INSURANCE CO, 

«>i i 
II... uiwlhi       And 

• liail.-l. .i I     I    '' I : 
loli ■•- < t mi. - :•. i. ■■■ 
dm iiioi    i' 

I ch.i.ii.-.,-, r.i 
'Hill..   '   .1.   I.:'. 

price* 36: IT 

TO   CO.VSOIPTIVES. 

The Advertiser, bnviog ln-eii NO-turod In 
heallli in a teiv weeki", hy a verv ofanplfl nin- 
eily, after haviin? i*ntli-reil BOtnnd TOOT. v.'lh a 
arvrra long afl'ectiim. and ilml drewl dinoa^Cao- 
i.uni]itiiiu—-w aiixioiir t" make known :■> lib" W 
l..\\ "iilfereiv ihe means .if cure. 

To all nbodaoin it. he will -end a nop* of Hie 
MOaBllpdoo ii»e.l (free nl. Iiaiyc.) wilh the dim- 
liooa l.ir proparing onluaiaglH »ame. nhi.h 
t)i.-r will HiidaeiinciireliirC'.iii»imi|iliiiii.A-ihiiia. 
Bronehida, eie The ..hject ..f ihe adocrter in 
onndinfi the Pnocripnoa i- i" btno«l Ihe Hnetaa, 
and ppi-cad inf..rmaiiim which fco eonoelToa to bo 
invahiahh-; and he hope) every sntfererwill Iry his 
remedy, an it «ill cut them nothing, and ma;, 
prove a Ueoaiog. 

l'artieo n-leldiiu 'he pres.niili.in, will please ad- 
dress Km. EDWARD A. WILSON, 

li!l:ly       Williamshmv. Kings t'".. New fork. 

IHHOIO or von ii. 
A Genlleinan whu suflVred fer years from 

Nervinis Dehilily, l'remalnre Hecay, and all 
the eKecls of youthful iudis.-r,-liiin,will, f.,r Iho 
sake ol* snfferiinr hiimanily, send M I. all who 
need it, the receipt and directimiB fur making 'lie 
Minple relii«-dy hy which he was cured. .Sutf.-rers 
wiahiog In profit by the ailvertiwr'n exjierien..-, 
can do so hy addressing, in   perfect cnlideiice, 

JOHN ]|. OODEN, 
6*J:ly Ko. *"' Cedar street, New- York. 

AIWIVI.KV1I. TO.MI : 
The h.*t Remedy known for 

Dvspepsia, Torpidity, of the Liver. Ni-rvousiiesa, 
Dehilily, Lot. OtAppotrJe, slrenglhening ihe Sys 
lem, hrai-ing tin- CifUstiiuliun, building up the Sys 
leni after sickness, and Weakness of the Digestive 
Organs generally. 

•■ r'liim'i i'eruriaa Bitten'' are recommended 
hv all I'hysicians who have seen tho reci|ie. Dr. 
S K. Bra. kin, of Yaneeyville, N. C, speaks ,.| 
them as follows: 

I have used for some time past "Flinn't P*rvri«n 
Ratrr$," aud find them admirahly adapie.1 lo all 
Malarious diseases of this section, and also au ex 
cellent* remedy in all diseases dejieiiileiit on dehili- 
tr of the organs general! v. 

43:ly. B. K. BRACKIN, M. D. 
For sale hv 

PORTER ii ECKEL. 
(jreenshoro, N .<' 

Cl.tlll     Vonr    Wh.itl. 
fttrm for takiuu Cockle 

from Wheat.    Koi saleut SLU.^ti. 

lu.lflpblo. 
-     .     il »■   . 
•    . ,, .      I,.,- 

I. Inc. 
;'-• I .'Il IIUI     1. 

:. i  ! ■■■■      i' - 

:.,       ...... I  - 
Il ban both the D ■ 
n.crican" allow- ;. 
ifde-ir.d.    All   I'idii 
l'oli.-ies   pavoh i- .' '■ 

.    I 
i •■:   K  per    ■ 
:e» an* IHII  i- I 
.   ..   e   ,.l   4   .,    1   y 

•  when thej '..i   ■ 
'..i \.    It has 

Ml ,.|   50 |-.T eellt     U 
s rer. -I -I tin 

nays its rn ■-•-!' 
has pai.l .,..,.'. 
lor manv v.ar-, a .luidi 
■ •ml i-iJ.y holders.   TI 
guide to ihe  1TITK1:     Insure at M 
" American." 
J..HN S WIL80N, Ai 

.v..-. ,c   />..,« 
A,I.he-.- all coin,nut.i'.-iiious t" 

CALDWELL A  BEEMIZI K 
Grwroi AgrMt /or Nortk4 Swik <'"■• 

Omjl UtHalloool Bank Boil* . 
Charloin 

V. II. Adam-. Local Agent, Dr. Jw. I 
Medieal Kxaminer, GreooeliOro, N. C. 

Apply lo above for r*niop%eloi • 
and valiiiilile iiifoi-uialioii.    Dou'l uw 
fcofbro doiagao.    It will .are yoa omoej 
pay ■ 

Good AKI'HIH M-iii.ie.l. 

it /- The aupoiior  atauding, 
|s,piilariivof this.Company siiHi lientlrId 
uii.-|iiale.l in.lu.emeuis it oflera 1" Lifr 
Agenls and Broken. 

U'llll.l.i 
/Vr-eo,,! 

.'XUIIIIII.   for 
Grocer 

Voursi-lti 
Sugars.; 

i '. ; : - 

E 
seorled.Kii-e.Sall.SiHla.l'epiH.r. K| 
0ib,Painta,6taM * Puuy.r'isk .\ 

ti'.riv 

I^lne t-lgars 
a.pt eonal 

at Chapio'n Drug Store. 

P.i.TIII.l     IT.OI  II. 
Il..lisSX()\V FI.AKI: I 

Equal 10 any other Brand mad, 
tr country. Just raoeired au'l i-1 - 

Aug I". 1W>. 

pun: i.<-ari ... on. 
1 LINBEED .v HACIIIM 
Keroohw A Train Oil, - I. 

R 
Window Glaao, aost'd ajaca, P    ■  * 

Aug. i-.;n. ti si.(».v>' 

I 4 Kit I It THIS Wilh- 
J.VLMGN .V IIACKKI.'I '    s   I1 

j;"i: AM> i I i ti: i:» 
REFLNT.H <l 

rjui.i'LN • . 
Foroala bj       JAS. BLl'A.N A  "' 

Aug. i, I-I:;I." 

~A11 kluiVBLA>kM   al^iul-  "•"' 



„. -1 i  i mm., 'i ■ ■***-■■ 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
3IANOS.' 

IlllliOI.I) HEDAI. 

HAS JI.'ST BEEN AWARDEDTO CHASM 
STIF.FF fin th* Best Phnatwinrui made, over 

udtimon*. Philadelphia and Now York Pianos, 
l,v id.' Maryland Institute. 

' c nti. • urn   Wan-rooms No. 9,  North  Lila-rty, 
m<:ir Baltimore Street. Baltimore. 

Mirlf" 1'.:010 s have nil   the latesl improvements 
includinu the   AGRAFFE   TREBLE,   IVORY 
FRONTS, and th* improved FRENCH ACTION. 
fully warranted f..r Five Yean-, with privilege of 
nchauiie within twelve i ill"- if not entirely 
-..• -t,- •- i -,  lo | ' i  liaaer. 

'Hand Pianos and Parlor Organ* al 
:   - .•  in *.U*I. 

!'     in* in IIIIH:    General 

GROCERIES, PRODUCE, 6c., 
CartfoUo eorrecUd tack wttk. 

BYW.S. MOORE, General Dealer. 
Bacon, Z0*S8 Honey, ISJi.16 
BuMWU, 35 Iran. 7   8 
Butler, 30 Tire, 7, 
Beef, fat" Rod, in 
CaadTre-Adamautiue 25     Nail rod, 15 

Tallow, 25 Shovrl mould, 10 
flBri TtaHaaf. 25      Isoihcr, Sole, 33a U' 

lte.l factory 30 I'l'i'i, CUsTo 
Elk llounlain.NC, 3D Lard, '25 

ON OUR TABLE. 

WEARIVG   or  mi:   (l«iv;   being   Peraonal 
Portraits, Scenes   and  Adventures of the 
War.    By John  Eaten Cooke, formerly of 
Gen. 8toart'a staff, and  Author of'Surry 
of Eagle a Neat/' Ac.    New   York: E.  B. 

Treat it Co., 654 Broadway, Publishers. 

This is aTery interesting book ofGOl pages, 

neatly printed,  handsomely  illustrated anil 

substantially bound.    It has had a large sale, 

as wo believe, ail of Mr. Cooke's works have. 

Ckirkens, 15a20 
Vo/tt, Sack, 83*30 

Retail, vtr.».TI 
Laguira, 35 

Cotom, <Wa88 
Yarn, 3.MMMB 

Domatie Hoods, 
4-4 Sheetiiig, 16al9 
t 1G» 

Eggs, 10al5 
Feathers, 40eCO 
Flimil, 1.75a 
FruiU, 

ifulaisri, Oul.*, 00*95 
Golden Byrup, 1.00 
BerghaaV, UN 

Xaili. Keg, 0.25 
" retail, d 

Ouiona.large, 50 
OU, Linaerd, 1.75 

Tanner*, 1.50 
Opera, 8.50 
Kerosene, best, 60 

Promdtr, Hay, 50 
Fodder, 40 
Oats, per dot.  20 

•    .     I    i..~. I 
i. VVi Imii 

..   X > 
i     .,    •      \ i 

s 

S   I 
I. 

i: 

. V'a 
N  0 

Messrs.   i< 
W   Na» 

II  !;  :;:. . 
1 eal 

General Robert 
i.,., |i. If Hill, 
Bui well A Sou., 
A Kulhiek. HHla. 
KittrellaHpring*, 

. solicited.  £t-ly 

A pules, green, !>0a75     l'*l«i, Irish, 50a75 
"' dried. 6 "       Sweet, 2-00 

Peaches dried, 8al5    Rice, 16|a 
Cherries 25 Rags. St 

Black berries, 8»10       8pirits Turpentine, 1.00 
Flour, B.0U Sugar, Dark, 15 
WtrtiUtn, Guauo, 5 Raw, Haiti 

Baagh* Phosphate,^     Coffee, e, M 
Plaster, |*r bag, 1.75     Cruahrd, 25 

calcined, 7.00    Powdered,   aSS 

.•« iirin I.I: NOTICE. 
lo\l:ll A   R'ltNOKR KIII.HOAII CO. 

./.,„./'!.V \lt, l-t'l'J. 

.. WEI.HON daily, except S unlay. 

M 

I 

:i p \I 
i :i A.M. 
Way il 5:39 A.M. 

" irtimomth. 
7:10 P.M. 

,i III'. A.M. 
2:30 P.M. 

-.   i   |'i rtsm   itli with the 
ItAi    LINE  STEAMKRS    fin  llaltimure,  Phila 

S.     Y»rk and all places North,  East* 

I,.   I'M I ai   .'■n-. i ■-■ ill. Steamers daily 
in  - each week fbi • X.York; 
.......   ;, fin   I' ■    all  phi*  and   twice 

l.   II   OHIO,- 

Cemeut, 5.1HI 
Oraca, Corn, 90al00 

Wheat,   1.50 
Oats, 40*50 
Rye, 1.00* 
Peas, 
Meal lOOal.25 

Bidet, Oreen, a 7 
Dry,     si.'. 

Lime, up country. 1 7. 
Sail American S.7S 

fall. Fine. ssck,4.25 
I. . ■ i i- ..I, sack, 2.90 
Retail, 2a2J 

Bods,   15a 
Tallow. Mala 

Vinegar, 25a5o 
IIW, 25a 10 

Rolls, 50*75 
Park, 

: Shell,1.7..,Northerii, 2.75, 

.      .. 
" 

;  . ■ 

leek I 
■ .*•',.','.  rraa«porlitten. 

Ric il <■«>>!> .v :» vwn.i.i: it. K. 
I  IIANCE OF SCHEDULE. 

Onandanei Iri.i.v, Jan., 15,1H0V,   the I'aaaen- 
get Trains ■■;, this RoaH will run aa follows: 

fliiiMi   WI-I—Lymehbmrg  V'lttrnijrr. 

Lean ■ Ki. hmoiid dailr,e(e*ai Sundrnf, ".I5.A.M. 
. sf Kurkevilleal II.:i-.A.M. 

se connectioni with Trains on the 
Koutheide naid ftn Farm! ille, Lvnehhurg, llri.iol, 
Knoxrille, Nashville, Memphis, Ac 

llll:nri;lt   MAIL *!*D  I.M'HKSH. 
Leaves Richmond dally at 2e*J P.M. 
Leaves Danville .in.lv at .'.W P.M. 

- at fireensborii at Il-"^> A.M. 
MaKhu   ueclHsis for all iratkma on  the 
V. Carolina road, both Kast ami Went of Oman 
boro, Charlotte, Columbia, AugwMaewa all points 

Goisn KSRT—Tirvao* Ifnil mmd Kwprtm, 
Leaves Greetislstro daily at 1.45 A.M. 

I • . •- Danville daily at 4.04 A.M. 
AirK.s ni Hi, hinoiiil ll.isi A.M. 

I 1 NCIIHt'Hfl   I'ASSr.N'liKII. 
I.eiive It irk. ville.|.,.lv,.r.-./.t .'.(n.f.ly, 2.10 P.M. 
Arrive nl Hi. Inn-mi  * 5.2<l P.M. 

I IIICIII.:II  i'*«l4«'ls can I* proenredattba 
all 

Ririaund Aug. 31.—Wheat, while, 1.30 t" 
■■ 1.07* ; red, 1 »>t„ 1.60.    Cm lJUlol.23. 

.\'<s- York, Aug. Hs—Cotton 36. Flour ."•«.'. 
I to6.80.    Wheat 1.45 t"l.Til.     Corn l.lli to l.l-J. 

Boltimorr, Ang. 31.—Cotton 34 j. Wheat 1.30 
to 1.55.    Corn 1.15 lo 1.28. 

LOC A L. 
|t'^ \.—Bubaeriberi receiving their papen 

with a eroM before their names arc reniiniled 
nant their subscription has expireil. and uule.-s 
reuewed in two weeks will he discontinue*'. 

Ntw AnvicitTISKMicNi.s..—lKiiy's Washing 

Machine will cauiuicnd the attention of all 

housekcopvrs. 

Small Fruit Instructor is a book needed in 

the South. 

Agents are wanted to sell the Farmers A 

Mechanics' Maimel,a new book, just from Ilie 

press of tlio well known publishers, Messrs. 

Treat jk Co. 

The Seventh Installment is called for upon 

the capital stock of the N. W. N. (! R. R. 

Lime, Agricultural Implements, Ac, are 

offered by the Sloans. 

List of Letters at the Post Oaten. 

TnANKs—to ROT. W. S. Fontaine 
fortlie fine Pears and Sweet Potatoes 
liamli'il iii this week.    The largest pew 

JOHN QrnNCT ADAMS has jnst been 
nominated as the Democratic candi- 
date for Governor of Massachusetts. 
In accepting the uomination.Mr. Adams 
made a telling speech.   lie said of 

Capital and Uibor. 
There is no nation in the world 

which is taxed as we are taxed.   No 
wonder that the   men who   work lor 

Ticket OtfVes in Riclu I  and Danville lb .... 
Iinporlaul   points South and   Sonthweat, and at j weiglictl II ounces;—if  ally   OHO   Can 

' ' THOMAS*IltmAMEA» **   1)€at ,lli8 ,et tbem COI"e forwar«1 imme- 

diatcly, as we are now in the right 
11itiiior to award the premium. The 
potatOW were by far the finest we have 

Hid   We. 
XI  II Sil]ierilltelidelit. 

A 

For the Patriot. 
To (he Citizen* of Oreentboro and 

Vicinity. 
I take this method o» announcing 

that the exercises of Edgeworth will 
be resumed on the Cth of the present 
month. The classes will be formed 
and will commence their studies the 
first day of the session. It is therefore 
important that pupils should be in at 

It is sold only by subscription and agents are | tendance at the beginning of the term, i   
wanted in e.wiy town and county that ha* As a part of the opening exercises of PffaVC! "operate, as they decline 
not been supplied with the book.                     the scholastic year, an address will be 2       .'    . luf ,*nd estate.    No wonder 

/vvw.Jf^nae for October,!, the fir,,  «W*vem. Iw Prof.   8. Stevens at 4 *•.*>—■« ""to and labor 
fashion monUtlTthatreachean,.    I, is..auti-   £**"   T^S   *»» 10tl., which all SJIIg^JSi fg*J^W<«ftM'. «* «» 

,      ,     .       ,    ...   .       .    _          the citizens arc invited to attend manas  ami  protests of workniirmcii 
fully .ndvolnminonsiy .H«t»t«l   Term,      ,   h                     »*« Jo attend. and women.   They are ,n the right in 

PhnJoelnhh, ;■2ST*                          '  ■wBw?*S*."' "A-3 In ?K™ntr? ** «»'«-t and uprising, ali.tongh 
Ph.iadelphm, pubi.-her.                                ocnipies a higher position for the ex the i;riKt"'aI   "'easuns   proposed as 

>ra<„.„'. Art juumni. dev..ted t,, music. Art,   ccllt'iicc.   iIniiiHI'.-111ic-s   and   ciiiiiiii i-. JJJJ*"*'* **• >0IBetS«MS uiicoiisiiU-ied 
Literature and Fashions, is the only weekly    hensiveiicss of its   teachings  in  the *      unwise; for  it   is  trne  that   the 
journal of the kind that reaches u*.   Each   Literary Department, or for the health- *y8t0ln °* taxation they entlure  is not 
number contains a colored fashion plate with   fulness of its social   iuflueucea and the -\ oneron8i oul practically OperatlVfl 
a full sized patera.   The patterns alone are  efficiency of its government.   I was 1U       '"terests of capital alone.    It is 
worth the subscription price of the Journal,  much gratified also at the c'.ose of last true\as JJ* verJ' al*lp and candid Com 
$7.50per year, besides it contain* much inter-   session to be assured !>v those who are 5!fr22  of Keve"ue "^Js and proves 
eating reading matter.   The fashion, will he   supjxjsed to be the best judges among J,    *> """""K" »»' aggregate Wealth of 
in advance of .the monthlies.   Published  iu   yon, that the young   ladies gave good ^e.^ou,,tO'H nicrcasiug, probably as 

evidence of commendable and satis- ™1     • as at any former period, yet it 
factor}- progress in music .    * "ot r<,ll,,w "'at there is the same 

We were disappointed, last vear, in |ucre»se '" Keneral prosperity.   Tlie 
arrangements made for instruction in SK"' •*"»% he who has a large 
the Ornamental Department.   But we ,alu"J" Io 8"l'lH>rt, is not as prosperous 
have now secured tly> services of a aS      wa? '" j!SC0: ,lis W!,ges have not 

Peter Adams is constructing a store   competent teacher of Drawing and Oil ?np,]easo,l •» pro|mrticm to tiueilicrease 
house on Kast Market street, or more   Fainting,   who  during  a residence in ™™*•°»«W»HTtaf, 
properly  speaking,   is enlarging the  Gennanyfor the past  few years, has Th,• Frotntin Tariff. 
J    '     •     '         .   .  ,    a ..   ,.   ,   „    given special attention  to VOfsal and »"t what kind til tax is it when vour 
house now occupied by S. C. Uodson,  instiuinental music.  Wehopeforgood *««rlirifa a protective and not a revenue 
soastoactotiKnlatetwo moreeiileipris    results from her  connection  with  the tariff solely, let  Mr.  Mill,  the  latest 
ing gentlemen.                                         Faculty.   Should an increase in our al"1 ,H'st authority on the subject, tell 

Col W. L. Scott   is building a larce  '"»"l>er.s render   it necessary,   addi .vou-   " All custom duti 

and elegant residency1 on Forbis 

just above his present dwelling.             seminary is a work involving no little eminently  wasteful    mode of raising 
II.   II.   Tute    is    purchasing    tlic  expense, labor and responsibilitiy.— revenue.   They are purely mischievous 

will soon etinimence :i   VVe propoaetoeuiploy the best teachers ,,"'n '" *• country imposing tbem 
we can  procure and are resolved  to and those with whom  it trades.   The 
have :in Institution that will meet your amount of the national loss thus occa 
wants aud be worthy of your patron- 8'°"ed is measured  by the excess of 
age.    We hope to ileserve and tore- "»'price at  which the commodity is 
reive your cordial co-operation.   As I"'0,'"ced over that at which it could 
parents and as citizens you are deeply ''.'' imported."   So much for theory.— 
interested iu our success, and your Now, what does the Special  Rejiubli 
(liitronage is most  respecttiilly  and caB Conimissioner tell yon this tariff 

I). W. 0.   Beobow has the material   earnestly solicited.    A large patronage pactically is f    u A tariff which is un- 
on the ground for building«  splendid   Irom you is the more needed now. J"s'  a'"'   unequal, which needlessly 
residence in  the rear of his stores.   It  because on account of the prevailing enhanees prices which takes far more 

•ic    , „„ i  ,i. s,„„i,  KI,,,   ..,,,1  drought «wd othercauses of embarrass- Indiiectly from the people than  is re 
will front   on  both  South   l.lm    and   Im.||f  many  v,.rsims  ,,.„„, „  (,istilI„.0 ceived into Hie Treasury,  which  ran- 
Sycamore streets—being nearest the  may be prevented  from sending their ders an exchange of tlomcstic for for- 

New York.   

TIIK SPIRIT OF IMPROVEMENT is 
abroad iu our town, notwithstanding 
the hard times and the dronth. 

irge  ,""i,»ri» jcuuci   it necessary,  addi   J'011,      AH custom duties which ope- 
lieet   tiona' teaeherswillbeemployei    The   ,atl'  as  encouragement  to  the home 

organizing and conducting of such a P^netion of the taxed article are an 

material and will soon commence a 
large dwelling in the beautiful grove 
opposite the lli^li School. 

The Increasing patronage of the 
Southern Hotel, has forced tite pro- 
prietors to enlarge, and another story 
is to be added to the east wing. 

latter. children to school. 
W. B. Farrar, having purchased the     Ihopefboae who arc al 

residence of  Mr.  (voiding,  on   Davie 

will  re 
member the poor and unite with an 
in  securing to  them   the  advanta<re> 

street near the snrl.urbs.   is preparing   „„, M.mill.lrv a,,,,,.,,.^ 
to improve the same. 

The rapid increase of business at 
the Pioneer Plow and Machine Works, 
have forced the proprietors to enlarge 
their already spacious establishment 

The cheerful sound of tin trowel and 
hammer greets  you  at   almost  every 

Yours respectfully, 
J. II. M. OALDWELL. 

Moral  lo I lie  Public. 
In prcMeiiliniE you a fresh and 

Co nplete !.,i nl'  Cook St.n.-s of  various |i:illerns, . 
Ii mi ■ minion light,   i.  medium and the very Isist ' seen this season. 
heavy -. I alsuinclude (foi what it is worth)   
HI expi i ii lH*e of more tlmn tlntii lli yenrs. t;aineil 
by . ..ii-i.mi dealing in ami hauilliii^ of Cook and i 

Sti   ' es, .,ui\ will sell Hs low w liny one   as 
:v.  and giini:. ,t.-e ihein to v.ork well.— 

Ji .   ; be dei eivt I Voun truly, 
I'.'l.v ('. <i'. VATES. 

'Ill: A   < AKi:. Soiln llis< uil. <Vr. 
L s.,.hi. Tea, II n. Arrow Boot, 

Egg, Sugai an.l Ovsi.-r ('nickers, from the 
i i. Iii.il.il llukery ol'Waitson llrotliers.Phil- 
delpliia     r'»< sale wholesale and ret»IL 

if. VI Ji-. sl.tlAN 4  SONS. 

DO\   I     lorgel   (lie 
I  •    SLert lr 

ictilre, IK*" lil 

.  .'  I.i-al. 
■ ■ • 

'I'- 

ll I «©!•■  K.I 

I 
• '.'.' 11 

PLACE. 
II « Copper W*re, 

:• -V Qultering done 
: iHI—.   Also 1'ruit 

•i up, and Store* ra- 
il. U. VATES. 

■ • 

: si j 

i   >AI.I:. 

I no ^....ii Piano* are 
ii reasonable lerma. Ouoisof 

other coaimon.   Apply 
7S;tf 

» •»'-,«n.>i;ivs  HA I.I:. 
.A On Monday, the 

' •• •      l.heiiiifUuilfordSa- 
■ I., nl .'<. r.ei.i House 

■•''■'■    I will s.-:i   at 
iii»|s i -.. oi everydes-{bouse to the patronagi 

lale of .1.. K.<t J. 
, ihat may remain iu mj hand  that 

. 
•   -.!•    li        litlll  

It..I.. 

I 
oil II .:..!     :. al nr pel-.. 

i ml '. -. i \.-. so ■■ i<> el   .. 
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IVe ...    :i letill 'iiimco 
M . irer* i the fa. 1 hat Ih n.-w  STAMPS 

..,., ■    i ■ Iha It  Wei 111   1-   advisable 
iv ordaiKe  with 

FLOODED.—We are glad to know 
that some colored people are of our 
opinion in regard to the lash. Milton 
Mitchell, a short time since, with an 
accomplice, administered a sound casti- 
gation on the bare back of Sandy Al- 
exander, also of color for taking im- 
proper liberties with the wife of said 
Mitchell. Milton knew what kind of 
punishment a freeduiaii most dreaded. 

We take pleasure in calling the at 
tention of our merchants and shippers 
of Produce to the card on our first 
page, of Messrs. Hough, Clendeiiing 
& Co., of I'altimore. 

Mr. dames (ioodwin of their house 
recently visited our town and we reel 
no hesitancy iu recommending their 

of our friends 
here. They refer to some business 
houses of well known standing iu Bal- 
timore and elsewerc, and we think 
that a trial of gentlemen with such 
references will produce satisfactory 
results. 

Consignments to them will lie hand- 
led to the beat interests of consignors. 

There will be found interesting read 
ing matter on every page. 

Lord Clarendon has instructed the 
British fleet in Chinese waters toco- 
operate  with  the   American  fleet  in 

comer, and it linll the buildings go up  running a telegraphic cable along the 
that are in contemplation the masons  coast of China. 

,.|,V 

TrtE BAPTIST, we are requested to 
say, will hold service at the Odd Fel- 
lows Hall, on Sunday next, at II a. m. 
and 6 p. in. It is particularly desirable 

will he supplied ■jniit \ that the members be present, as there 
is business of importance to lie trans- 
acted at the close of the service. 

m REVISED REGULATIONS, 
\ I'a   phlei 

i.. a \ v 

i-'-i: :3A_i_i da Lf^i^ii'iuaa^sawa* 
atii.ii io us hy mail, 

prepared to awfc* two thirds 
urket   Value   of   Sliip- 

i  pon app 

. .    n'.ll     U. .. 
i    .     es lipuli   full "ii 

in. nt- .t Tobaceo, A. 

HOFFMAN, BALL A CO. 

Tobacci Commission Merchant*. 
OH   IO:.. Iiiiim,.   1-Ince, 

BALTIHOKE. 

I s «i •) . 1 N ■ 9. 

FALL & WINTER IMPORTATION 
O I 

Ribbons. Millim-n k Straw Goods. 

Armstrong, Cator & Co., 
.v v: 

COPPEB AND GOLD have been dis- 
covered on the farm of Alson (1. Oakey, 
within live miles of this place. A 
rich vein of niundic was discovered 
within five feet of the surface, while 
iiuarryitijr rock for bnilding a bridge 
ou the Salem railroad. It is said to 
l»e the finest out-cropping of copper, 
ever discovered so near the surface, 
in this State. 

Wilmington, >'ewbcrn, Goldstxiro, 
Kali'ijili. Greensboro and Charlotte are 
money order |>ost offices, at which 
drafts can lie purchased for Switzer- 
land, the government having just ar- 

''inore *t., 

■lalllmore. 
■ ■■■l>orl. r. and J„l.hera of 

K'W-««. Velvet ud Sash 
I*   met»   ..-.Naii,,. A  V.lvel-Illusi,,,., 

I  -•e-.ltu.l.e.   N"--.,i,.U,a1.,.f,v,„.|; 
era an.l l.'allii--.   Sir**   II.K.nets A   l.H'lirs' 

11 ■'-     l'i   ii.i.i...i .IIMI in.Iiiiiiin..,|, Silk, Velvet and !  i        •'.'■    .,      . "T' 
ind II,..-.  Siinih.wn- a,„l a£S  "^"r-'ed with that  country   foi a ' 

; ■'.  -i -to k of  Millinerv Oooda  iu 
■  | la I   in   .hoi.-,,   variety, 

- thai will <leiV t'i»!i.tit-iitio.i OKDKl^ >,,Ul llK|1 -       Jjj™ 
m. J. iiii«i«-sii«iiiU.r 

" l • rvsiinw htr private 

MUSIC LESSQNS 
<)n tin   ' ■ -• uf  S.-iti-ii,}.. r. |8| 

[ )  RICK 

b 

■ 

M 
BISw 

FtiK SALE, 
rpeel to fcameoDMaatl] „n 

-■  qoalnr,  well i,'i,„t 

II  If I C  K        ■  th,  .1  . ..■, Aiiri-ht "place, -i mil-. 
- Will   be   SOLD  LOW,   and 

• ■ ■ ;      i.i.,:,-!..,!    j| j,,, (^ered. 

' LANE A ALBBIOUT. 

fer under the new postal system. 

There is it project on loot to buy a 
half mile of woodland near town and 
lay off into lots and streets, to meet 
the daily demandsofotir growing place, 
for building lots. We believe Mr. T. 
B. Keogh is originator of the idea. It 
will be a good thing, aud we hope it 
may lie successfully carried out. This 
project, in connection with our build 
ing association, will work wonders for 
Greensboro. 

and carpenters v. ill be busy this tall. 

LOCAL NOTES.—Some of our ex- 
changes have seen the comet; but, say 
it has no tail. We wouldn't give a 
Cent to see such a comet. 

Dr. Benbow will make this fall i.- 
500 gallons of Catawba wine, at his 
vineyard near this place. 

The weather h:is been very cold since 

Monday evening last. 
Bob Moderwcll, of color, again es- 

caped jail on Saturday last. A re 
ward of *."di is offered for his return. 

Several disorderly persons were ar- 
rested, jugged and fined by the Mayor 
for unbecoming conduct at the depot, 
during the past week. 

A BARGAIN can he had  in  a new 
Jersey wagon—with a top- if imi Ii 
ate application lie made  to \\:\< office. 

Tin:   i:vi'ii:i;.    Whatever  !li" ',  
pie of this conutry may think oi the 

I proposition to establish an empire on 
the ruins ot tin rejHiblie.il i.x|iiiteevi 
dent the thing ka* bet a Hoar. T'r. only 
thing necessary lo reveal the ;>•■<'■■-i 
transition to the world is merely in 
gi\e Grant the name of Km|>eror. Writ- 
ten constitutions, established laws, ,r. 
ed fustoms for the - ondnet of business, 
and the control of goveinmeul officials, 
have bcenconleinpt uoiisly disregard* d, 
and the I'ni courts created for the 
determination ot legal rights, ami the 
security of life and lilicrty trampled 
out of existence. Grant is Dictator to- 
day. As much so as he could lie made 
by proclamation at the head of his 
armed legions. The American people 
are slaves and their.chains are being 
rivettcd upon them, while they are re- 
joicing in the liberation of the negro 
from a milder form of slavery. 

Head the following and see what 
Grant through his satraps dares to do 
iu the face of the descendants of the 
old revolutionary fathers: 

JACKSON, Miss.. Aug. "...—General 
Ames has issued the following order Io 
the commanders of military posts in 
Mississippi: '" The Commanding Gen 
eraldirects that you douot obey in tut are 
any writ ot habeas corpus issued by the 
United States District Court Off the 
Circuit Court, or any order 

Sign coiiimodoties nearly ini]ii.>sili| 
and which, while professing to proti cl 
American industry, really in many 
cases discriminates against it ;" anil 
he goes on to tell you what is the up- 
shot of the whole system.     And  thus 
the wave of taxation continues  to ex- 
tend and enlarge   itself  until no  man 
can measure I lie breadth and power ot 
its influence, and breaking ultimately 
with its full force Upon two  clases  in 
soeiety-t hose living upon fixed incomes 
and the "lay laborer.    Do you wonder, 
then, that the winkin-in.in   is  discoli 
tented, subjected naked to the la hill", 
of Mich a pitiless storm of taxation f 

limit Money. 
And what can we do for hi :: t Why. 

do what Andrew Jackson   woiilii have 
done. Give him hard money and an 
open market. Take off your neigh) 
from him and let him alone. \\ hut is 

needed then to restore prosperity to 
labor and satisfactory relations to cap- 

Pfti/fufc/uAia,August31.—The brown   itall    What is m ssary  to alleviate 
stone building on Chestnut street, ad- the presure of public burdens and din- 
joining the Continental Hotel, is now pel the odium ol the debt ? Ami what 
(teno'clock P.M.) burning.     The hotel    must be had  before we can   have   na- 

Cipc May, August .11.—The United 
Stales, McMakilis, the Atlantic and 
the American Hotels, with many in- 
tervening stores and outages) were 
destroyed by fire last night. 

The loss by lire is estimated at ?.">. 
230,01)0. 

is in great danger. 

Mr. McMa'ion, United Slates Minis 
fer to Paraguay.and Mr. Worthington. 
I'nitcd.Statcs.Mblister toBnenosAyres, 
are expected in Paris, on their way 
home.    It is Said that the Brazilians 
received Mr. McMahon shabily, aud  the I«-c.tliar ,.r; 

tional welfare, is a return to a gold 
and silver currency and a reduction of 
the imports aud exports to the lowest 
point which our need for a large rev- 
enue will permit. The prosecution of 
this demand is not alone theoretically 

wince of the Democratic 
party. It is its traditional aud immova- 
ble policy. To it the men v.ho match- 
ed before us have been, iu sit.•ceding 
ages solemnly dedicated by the ut- 
terances ot their greatest statesmen. 
The giant forms of Jefferson and Mad- 
ison, Monroe and RaHatin, Jackson 
and Benton and Webster, all marshal 

who can is running before   the Way for us, all in majestic accents 
cheer us onward to honesty and pros- 

The  report   has   reached   us   from   |)e    -v" imm, 
China thai the Burlingame treaty has 

treated his escort to a cavalry attack 
as they approached with a flag of trace 
from the lines of Lopez.    The reported 
pillaging of the American Legation at 
Aseiitision is continued. 

Cholora is on tin 
usual,   eoiiiaieiiein; 
every liody 

it. 

march  again—as 
iu   Persia, where 

been rejected, and that eminent Man 
"latin wn.-. commissioned to treat with 
'• tributary nations." This news is not 
relished by Northern papers,on various 
accounts—the " tributary nations" not 
being much more palatable than tin- 
rejection ol the treaty—and it is con- 
se<pn urlj discredited. 

L'ivhiMoiid, in.. A«g.'2S.—Geu.Canby 
!..is issued .in oniei .Mending I he time 
ofpayiojj six months interest ou debts 
iiiuli-i the stay-Ian lo the-MMli of Sep- 
tember. All executions already issued 
are stayed until thai time. 

'i  vitlliri). 

Ill this lolllllv. MI ih.- SOth nit-, hv If.v. C. W. 
King. Mr.W**.H.C*MUB* toHn I'.J.It.—. 

Near 8 •ott-vill.-. If..,kiiii:li.iiii eo.. onfWil nit.. 
by T.K.I'unit .iini>.F.-|. .Mr.M.C.Kdniiril.toMiw 
Stiiuii.'   F..  oiilv d:t'.i|.'!iler  of Simon   and   Mar,' 
Meador. ' 

DIED. 

On Mond:i»,«hli.f At.it. 186».   F.MMA I.KO- 
Nol.' V. laugnter of 1>. <;. and llarr E. Neelley, 
aitisl - yeiirs. 1*1 inoiiihs and 14 ilnv-. 

•• SI,.- wa. my idol.    N:.-ht and day. to wan 
The tin. exiauieioii of liei form, aud mark 
Tie unfolding mind, like rental roaebdu, .tart 
To Muh.en beanry, was my chief delight. 

Il-it now alone I  sit. 

nvuli.   hm Mu-iiic of her. ami dew with mournful Mai* 
'"','u    2 Uerdlllerol tint once with woman-prid 

such courts, for the release ol pri.-ouers , wri„latlt, „, ifibere were a need i"Je.-k 
Should smii a   writ What Sod bath wade *o beautiful. I atari, in your custody.    Hliould SUCH a 

or order be served upon you, report the 
fact by telegraph.—Cheratr Democrat. 

The tomato ■•Norm ejects from its 
mouth, when irritated, a green poison- 
ous substance a distance   of  three   to 
tlftceti inches directly at  the hand or 
arm of the person picking the Iruit.—   Had taken it 
This substance is so  caustic a   poison   Blooming in 
that   if there should   be the slightest 
dual ion of theskin.or if a f bin skinned 
person it will cause a sensation similar Ask t'.. 
to the sting of a bee. aud produce vio- Al |lia „ 
lent sickness and perhaps death.    Per- 87th Aug. 
sous picking  tomatoes  should have 

What God hath mad 
Half faueying from her empty crib ihen  .-..nies 
A rertleee ■ound.and hreatbetlieareuatoaied atord* 
■flush! Ilu.li th.e.iieare-t.' Then I bend and weep 

As though ii were a "in i" ej>eak Ui one 
Who** home i- .vith the Angela. 

Gone lo God! 
And vel   I wish I ha.l H..I -eeli the pUg 
Thai wrung her featiiree, nor lb* phaetlv white 
Settling roiiuil her lip*.    1 would that Heaven 

wn. like sun., trauaptaated fiower 
its   iVeshlH-s. 

Gone to God I 
He .till, mv heart ! whal could a moth, r'sprayer, 
In all lli.iwihh-t ,,-ta. he of l„.| 

ilaiiin- like the blur* of Heaven 

idem'.', in High Point. N. C, on the 
l-O'.'. John Carson Kaukin, ageil re- 

veal's, 4 month-»'"! M day*, 

their hands and arms protected by ^^/"/Zi^Tl^ilri, 
long leather gloves or other thick cov-, jr:l,i, u, a fiunily „i dchildren, well advanced in 
ering. yew*.   Truly it may be .aid a good citizen 

: Christian has |iasse.l away. M 

The news of Napoleon's amnesty i 0n ^ .Mi Ailt, 1N;,, Mi„, Jomiei ,lxllllhwr 
to French exiles has created much j„|„, rjogaatt, ■■*>, a pnuahung young lady, and 
good feeling and gratitude. I a ui.-mh.-r "of Bethel (Preabytariaa) Church.   M. 

Hull Itun is the only battlefield of 
consequence thai 1ms not been changed 
since the war. The furls, the monu- 
ments, the stockades, and the deso- 
lation lemuin as the soldiers left them. 

The Late Times published a decision 
in Mel.cod vs. ('alicott. Treasury agent 
in the South Carolina Federal IHatricI 
Court, Chief-Justice Chase presiding, 
to the following effect: " NO Treasury 
agent is justified in receiving, much 
less in seizing, property in the South- 
ern States after June 30th, IMi.V 

Seizure nt' Railroads by Government,— 
h'no.ieitle, August 24.—Colonel Pol- 
son*, quartermaster United States 
army, is here under orders from the 
Government to take possession aa re- 
ceiver of the Kast Tennessee and (ienr- 
gia and Kast Tennessee and Virginia 
Kadroad Companies for an indebted- 
ness of 9000,000 line the Government 
for engines anil rolling stock purchased 
at the close of the war. 

The discovery of the imprisoned nun 
I in the convent at Cracow hn« caused 
great commotion in Gen:.tiny,   which 
has been increased by the Madden deiith 
of the lather oonfesaor who <!i.-< io.-.-d 
the fact.    Bis death has naturally   ex- 
cited grave  suspicious, and  the pin i 

| of the convent has been arrested.   A 
I French   writer  says that   never since 
I the Reformation has Catholicism bee,, 
so rudely shaken as at the pr lit mo- 
ment   throughout   Germany.     There 
are twenty-four  convents ar  Cracow, 
each containingeight hnmlred inmates, 
ami tlicsamcati'iH'itiesat tlieCiinnelite ' 
convent may  be  |Mipeiialeil   in all of; 
them.   The friends and relations of the I 

: twenty thousand inmates arc rendered j 
'uneasy    by    I In-   suspicion,   and   are 
urging the authorities  to  explore  till 
the mysteris ot   the  convents aid  lay 
them open to the public gaze.' This 
process   has   already    eoinim need   al 
Prague, where some very  curious ills- , 
coverics have beau made.    Many lmk 
ed doors were found to subterranean 
vaults, which is most cases contained 
— not imprisoned damsels, but luscious 
wine.—Richmond Whig. 

Love the Lord and serve linn faith- 
fully all the days of thy lifei 

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING. 
The "Stockholders of the Western 

North-Carolina Kail road assembled in 
annual meeting, at N'ewton.on the 26th 
inst. The meet ing was i|ii:te harmo- 
nious and but little change was made 
in the state of the new directory and 
oftieers. The reports of the chief offl 
earn of the Bond of the hnsiuess affairs 
ami management of the Companv the 
past year, were very satisfactory^ and 
show that eat h one of tbem hail dis- 
charged his duty with fidelity, and af- 
forded encouragement to the Stock- 
holders and public to prosecute the 
building .if the Road without any mis- 
giving, the completion of which could 
not fail to add largely to the prosperity 
of all people of the State and increase 
her aggregate wealth. 

The following gentlemen were elec- 
ted Directors for the ensuing year:  
l»r. Win. H. Howcrton.Dr. J. J. Mott. 
G. \Y. fandler, C. L. S. Corpeiiing, X. 
W. Woodlin, .1. L. Henrv, J. W. Bow- 
man, T. B. C.ildwcll. it. A. Caldwell, 
K. F. Simonton, S. MeO. 'fate and C. 
J. Cowles. 

At a meeting of the Directors. Dr..l. 
J. Mott was chosen President of the 
Road, W. A. Eliason, Chief Engineer, 
and II. ('. <"owlcs,.Scerctary and Treas- 
urer. 8. Mel). Tatc Superintendanl-- 
Statexrille American. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
TIME. 

j Bubble V*. LIME. 
.M> hhl-  Hoeklutd I.i  
50    "    Catawha        " 

4 Tons Sh,l| •■    Korraleat 
S.|,t. 1-iV.i.     _ SLOANS. 

NOI:IH\\I.STKI:\ N.C. K.K.C'oMr.\Nv,      , 
8rcrrtam mmd 7VraMrer'i OMet. S 

S.VI.KM. X.f..A„e. SSth, |SW. 
f | lIIE s.v.-iiTh in-talliielil of leu percent.   I||M.II 

L the capital st.N-k of alk.ve named Kail B«*d 
L'ompanr, will !»• due an.l payable ou the'.'.l d*v 
ofOetober next. ]{. 1„ PATTEKSON, " 

•'-•.'«' Se.'. A Tri'i.s u-er. 
N.  It. All ;-t.~ khohlrr- who aie behind Jtwe 

|..oiu.nt. are hereby no-|tted thai lam iutu-uefed 
idveniu- their luck break- next week, unlem 

payaienl is made in the oiesn lime. 
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llliMKIJS L MM HANKS' Manual! 
Edited iv (int. i:. WAKIXii. .1,. 

Author of -i:i .iiieiits of Aericulture." "Oraining 
r..r l*r..tit ami Health,"and formerly 

Aurienltural Eniuneerof Central Park, 
N.w Vork. 

(MM Oilam I'liaen. 
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DOTY'S WASHING-MACHINE, 
l.ult^I)   .Hutli   Imi>mv<>il—Mild   Hie K«-W 

Universal CLOTHES Wringer, 
Improvi*. with KDWI-IKH Hai.-nl II.HII.K- 

Cog-wb<*vln. ami CIM I'atfiil Sniji, ar« now 
iiiHjih'-iHHiiilily t'.ir sii|M-ii(»r lo any ii|i:iiulii!t 
lor wnnltiiifs clotliufl ever invented, and will 
sivp iii- ii coat i\. ice a year, by nving labor 
and rlmhiit. 

ThoNU n I.•! !;:i\i- us«*il ihrm giv« trsliinony 
us ft.Jltiu - : 

■• .»•• !i: • »tir mm hi no murli; eoaU nol l»r 
].IIT-.H.I.|.-.1 lodn withoal it, nml with tin- 
aitl ..(|t«.i>, \\i■ !.•«• I thai Wfl an masliTH of 
our ixij.itmil." ;.-<•. L. StnUmBi$ktm M.JC.€'kmrA. 

" li IH worth one dollar a Veek in any lam* 
ly."— .\.  )"   Tribune. 

" Iu ilio liimiiliy of my boaao then ioaper- 
petoal tbaiikngivinfr; oa Mondavi for too in- 
veiilion."—-8ti\ /*/..'«/-.- I,  tuflrr. 

" Every wook baa givoa ii a Blrongor bold 
apon lh« uHeciioiisofilic innate* oflne lann- 
dry."— .V. >- '•'■'-.-r. 

■' I heartily comausnd it to eeonominta of 
mm', money, and ronifiituuiii."—Her, Ur. 
Ii-    ■■   . 

Fr.eiiil Doty- Yonr laal iraprovoaMnl of 
your Wii-lui.^ Mm Iii in-j-* ■ oomuloto ■oocean. 
I a»-imra yon '"'ii Uaobinc.' aftej a year'Oaaa, 
is rliouicul wore of to-day than avor ami 
would I««»T IM- |urted witn nndvr any cirtum- 
staneea "- >-■"• /.'"''     " •>. 

" Your Washing Macfcdno lia-> l>oru in daily 
use in our laundry, nnd tlm honanlrouUBr ui 
|in--* - IHT < li 'a- highly bleated with It. It 
certainly aceOuiidi»liea a j-reat amount of 
work, with lew labor', ami doea mil wear 
the cfotln - m.ii no murli as (In- old feaniooed 
waah-uoard. i'»\ uniii)' it, one lanndreM in 
di»i«nHod with."— rFar. St l\ Rm*dt .V»n. ./ 
la/ant tfrpnrtmeni •/st.t'.ttf.urin.'s Stmety.T. i . 

Prices.—A  Fair   Offer 
S-*n-l He- retail prioo, Waaber ^l"». Extra 

Wringer a*!**, ami wa will forwatd ettberof 
Imtli macliinoa, freoof frei^btatoplaeaa whi re 
no one ia celling; ami so aura an- we tbey 
will be li! ■•<!. that wi agree t<> refund we 
iiioix \ if any one winbaa to retarn tha nu 
rliinf i'.,-t- .ii' it. i»iif. after ■•' OMmib** trial, 
irvordiiijE t« dire* tions. 

N IIIU-IIUIMI i itliiT ur Iwother anonld perni. 
!,-  .;...^     •  i»f waybills wi htlic liamU ;ilt.. - 
i     .  j       i lhe year,   when   ii  can bedone 

j.     KiMNlitiiiualy,   with   !• st. labor, 
-    . .        ijnrj   ;«»  I be goj uienta,  by  ft  Doty 

■ W .i-ii-r. and a Univenal wringer. 
< auvaM-ra   with exclnsive   right  "t"  anla 

uaki  imnf .   (..-: gel! Dg thani. 
Sold bj ilvalem _■• u 'rally, in wboaa liberal 

n-.i>iii,:* are inadti, 
I.', i . bKOWNIN'U General Agt.. 

a-k-p.lt.4ui t^tCortladt St., KewYork. 

SMALL FRUIT INSTRUCTOR. 

i..it. i 
lll.ls. 

U'KI'V in^   Si raw hen h- 
•  hesl 1 hav.  i-v. i s,.,.|,." 

le 

LMT   of    I.ETTFBN   remaining in 
the POST OFFICE at Green.boro, S C 

8ei.t. l,t, 1«|. 

4 
Thus.   A in. i. 
Kobt. F A inn- 

B 
Win Brandt, 
Wui Ilrown, 
Henry Ilailey, 
David 1 l.nter, 
Hardy Uaiaer, 
Henry Iturton, 

Mis-s X M Unanl, 
Frank Lovan. 
Mr* Sallio 1' l.ainlietli, 
A J l.iii.l,1,.,. 
Miaa Sarah 1. I,,,!t 

M 
Jo«M McLean, 
Mra Sarah McKniabt. 
Ljiha Meredith, 

Hon. lieo W Hi neks.    Fannie McAdoo 
MIM Tenner Brown. *" 
-Iii.. Burlia. 
Klloia Broduian. 
Mathew Brown. 

e 
Henry Clark.  „ 
Mi-s AKKie I tol.le, Y T Patriok. 
U W C'ail. Jno Pittiford, 

D .las J 1'ettawar. 
Wm Denirv, H 
C A Davis, Minn Kinuie Kiubt, 
tsiiiilor.l ti Diuinnd, ThoaBieh, 
Kicli'd Dick.cold. i, Chaua Rullaua. 

J R Ponton, 
J A Patterson. 
Mr* Sarah J Pluuket, 
Pleaaant Painar, 
.'nu H Perkins. 

P 
Edmund Fruliu. 

a 
Yaney fiarrett, 
Mrs A tiorau, 
A B (iilieon, 
Franeia liray, 
Sarah E tintlirio. 

H 
Dr J M I line*, 
Jno llorton, 
Jin. I. lluliiie, 
Jno llolltiiiiu. 
Siiupson llernliill. 
liraj T I inn11,, 
Calvin Hudson, 
Henrv Hav. eol'd. 

J 
Fannie Jo| nsoii. 

Barnet Stew ait. 
Calrin Swift, eol'd, 
Noah Rhull, -.', 
Ciroline Siui|isi>ii, 
Mia* Kll.ii Salt*, 
Anthony Sniilh. 

T 
Mra.Virno TaaHapwn, 
I.uey K. Tat inn. 
Miss Liililn- TllolllONOI 

C P Vanntorv. 
w 

Edwin WilUama, i:o 
W A Walker, 
Thos Wharlon, 
Ja.s W Whitt, 
Miss Martha A Hull. 

Mrs Adliue Joliston,    Jnek Wfiafat, 
Cbarlai I'Jon**, Mr- !(■». Woodar.1. 

H V 
MiaaSallii- Kennelt,    Siaiidhu|n< Vollliu. 
II (i Kellogg. 
t*Per*0fM railing for any of the abOTe lett.ru 
• ill Uleaa* »ay they are ndvertis.il. rive date 
ot lit. J. D. WRITE, P.M. 

I? V H K H A   I 
J       TheCOFFKK POT that excel.all.Klier- 

No boiling,    tnpercrnlof CoHe, sm.-l.    A\nn 
kee ilK-eiitiun.lillt n.. Iiiunliil^.   All il.lilillonul >n|. 
ply, ..f vuii.nis si/,.. ju-t rendved nt 

Sept. 1869. Sl.iiAXS 

BHOAUt'AST. 
Cnli - Bnadcaal Se..l Howei 

A raluable ami useful marhln*.  Slunip. ami  
Malka imi in the way.    Call ami ».-.• th.   ,„ „ I,,,,.. 
n.ljudge lory s.-ll. 

flue .a-,, reeetred fhii oar.    l'i li i  ••111 OO 
l'"l sale at 

Sept. l»i. 18f». SLOANS. 

Germania LAND Company, 
<-lt I   l^slIOKO.   \. «'. 

CUiirriil by  II,.   h./i.lal-irr ../ 'X;,ll,   I 

Authorized Capital, 5500,000 
This Company is fumed lor the purpose 

of introducing immigration, on a large s. nl.. 
Into Ninth Carolina ; at the same lime luring- 
ing our spar., laud* more prouiiie ally l.elui.i 
the people of the Northern State*, of Canada, 
and of Europe, with a via*) to uadnclog •»•! 
tlemellt here. 

There are daily iii.|iiiries for Iniiil from par- 
ties North, :i I ihos. having Fanning Land . 
Mineral pro].. r:\, water power noil aTteaanll 
able for Maihioiy , lo .lisp.,,,, of, would . oii- 
suli iheirown iin.iesi b] placing tbeiuiu the 
hllliils of this Cninpany forsah-. 

We will -.nil to p uii, s Uank r.,,.,,, ,„• ,|,.H. 
rriptii.ns, with i|iiesii,,iis printed, which tin \ 
ran fill oul ami send lo the Secretan? of tbi'a 
t'.impany. 

Five |M-I rent, commission iscliai-jred,»hei» 
a nl* is eil. .ii.I through  ihe ageiH-i uf ti.a 
C paliy. 

OfflCKK*   i.i    IIIK   CuMFallV: 
I;..,.I.„I, i.inis zi.MMK.K. 

Sft-rrMry,     I.V.Mill\    SWAIM. 
/...I.,,.,.,-.   ( .lAKI.KS   E.  SHOBEK. 

'. .,.,...' Jaral. DAVID JACKSON, 
Late of Caui'dit West, now of Uraanaboro. 
XtT <>n H v., over the Hank of Onenal ., 

on Booth 1'J'n Sireei. 
For fnrtliei iiifoimation aildllaa Illn Secre- 

lary, f.. SWAIM, Eaq. 
I.niiN ZiiiuiM i . 

May Till. 11409 nkl* Preaideut. 

oul   «>ti;illl3   « lit-ttiiiK IWMMCa 
lor sale 

at I'liupin's Drug Store. 
B 
MULES u A.vri:». 

On.. two or l I.i.., 
young MAKE MILLS me wanted, anil raah 
will IM- paid for the M , if iminediate appli- 
cation lie made al THIS OFFICE 

July 88, looV. 7li:tf 

MOKIIIM- <;OI.I»I:> 
SI.'OAU HOC8E BY HI P. 

One Ti. lie L-ul   1.1,1 ll. 
Ih-si Apple Viu.uar. 
Sugar ..I \ o imis grade*.    For Bale al 

Aug. In, IBW. SLOANS. 

vjupt-rioi- t'oiirl—/.-/.../«.i,.i (,..,.(». 
1J SIMMONS:—C' plain! Filed. 
lliio.li L. Patrick,aaex'i of Mildred Patrick, 

Catharine Rawlry, David II. Oabonie ami 
wife Mary P.,Victor Holdcrhy and wife Vii 
ginia A.,Wm.S. Carter and wife Cornelia I.., 
Hugh (iiieri.nit. John C.i.iiani, Horace 
Uaerrant, Joseph li. Owarraul aud Kiith K. 
(luerrant, but two klinora, who appear by 
th.ii Onaraian, Haul K.C2nerrant, 

\ s. 

Map.i    A. l'rie.. .1. ft 
BTATE ..i   NORTH CAROLINA 

To IbsSirrir •./ Itoddmalmm ....-(.,.,(,„.,. 
Yon aie In i.liv com'maiiile.l to an nil  M i 

lor A. Prior, the defendant above uame.l.il he 
I" '• • *it bin your ly, to appear *l I hi 
next regului Term of Ihe Huperior L'nnrf   i"i 
the eoiiuty of ffoi-killglialll, lo he   hold by   III 
Honor,  A.W. Tonrgee. al Wenworth, on lb*. 
second Monday after Brat Monday i.i f» pti i.i 
hi r next, ami answer the i omplailil,a i opv of 
which is herewith nle.l in this action   in   the 
Olhie of the Clerk of Ihe Sllpenol Co.lll loi 
If... kllighalll Coiinly.anil h I him lake liotie. , 
that if   he fail™ to answer said   complaint    .1 
■aid Term, fin ulaintiflWwill lake Tiidgnu-iii 
■gains! him for the mini of tStJUUtAM, within 
Iciest on ^I.IKM.I-J I,,,,,, |1„    e(,| ,|,n „(• Ai.gu.l 
l-i-.    Hereof fail  not, and of this mormons 
make due retiirii. liiven under my haul ami 
Ihe M-al of said Conn, this M day of Align ', 

loW. T. A. RAIiLANI), c s.c 
By W. M. Elliugt MI, B.C. 
Lpon the filing of the Hlfficient affidavits 

reijuiied by law,it is ..rdcred l,\ tin Court thai 
service   of   the   iil-ni-    summons   |„- ii,.,,|.    I., 
tiiihli.-aiioii m th<-  OroenaboroPatriot,  pub 
Halted iu l.r I,.,i,,, N.C.,oue« ., wveh foi   i\ 
weeks. And let the defendanl lake fnrtlni 
notice, thai the plainltha above named hav. 
u..ijiii.ii a aarranlof attachmenl in tin :, 
Imve action, and for the am .nut apeelfied i-i 
the ■unmoi • for money hadaml rareivtd t.' 
their ils...ali.i thai -aid Wairant ,s iwtumab 
to ihe Bupenol Conn for K.H'kiiighaui coin,- . 
al th.- Court II.ui-. in Went worth,on Moluho 
HOth day of .S.pt..|-ifl,wlien and wliei. he will 
appeal anil answer I be i i.llipl.il: t   filod. 

Aug. •'.. -I.J.   }Mi|    f. A. RAOLAND, f..«.l , 

1)1111'      I   IIIHI..1. 

We bare always oi  band at am 
STEAM CIRCULAR   SAW   Mill.-. .'. i  
Booth of I'nion Factory, aod . miles He.i ,.f 
Aahcburo. and «» miles n-on       ...i. . ., 

,rte,l   ki!   uf   ll,.-   Is it   »l   PIKE 

•' tt'ii.o in.ikcsii VataaMc 
T I i- l..-.':ii. -.- i; .'..iiliiiiicH si, mni li 

pla<'nil.   origiluil   mallei    in   such   a  Muni 
space."   John J. Iii..ma-. 

- Ih,. .!li . ions foi 
• odi.'.i-p'.. :i.. - in tl 
linn-, \\. I .-. I,.r. 

\V e rould :i-. is r. ir.ilreds of just 
i..o ii.il-.sii.n. ing 11,,, vain.-of ihis litt:.- work. 
li should l.e iii th.- hands of awry person, 
whether Ihe owner of a r.sl square of ground 
ol a liilli.ii.-.i aces, 'life a^clils should have 
a cony. It contains IO page*. Price 111 cunt*. 
Fall price list, wholesale and retail, and also 
teims to agents mid ih  desiring to get ap j 
a .lull for plants sent free to all applicant*. 
Parties al th nth or on Pacific Coaat should 
oi.hr plants in the fall.    Aildreaa, 

Pt'RDY A JOHNSTON, l'aliuyra,N.Y. 
1st week iu Sept., Out. and NOT. 

I.I'MBER. WORTH .\   VVALKKU, 
Terms iii.sl.-ral mi.' '."m A-lieU.,..   \i 

I/ilui-v* in III   I  ■ in:ili    "-CIIIIII-,,■-, . 
j The II. .i s..-.i..„ „,|| ,-„,„,',„.,„ 

I" M. 
• . '    -;    «       Its   I i   ••! Vfl'.-r '.'.'. dollar- in-. ■'. 
the elass.    An eaperiei I lea.h.r ol Drawi 
and o,i Psi liiy   has la ueam-d,   ,,.,| ..ill...,- 
■rraiigeajeula will I* mad.- mrlhcw c.es-fuJ 
ageiuHil uf the department ufkluMr 

TIMw J. M   M   CALDWELL. 

l,"l--*    'luiiiitniii   llirr-r. 
li rTRPT t-XPI'l.i   ..f ii.  BEA80N 

liui lbs N. C. CHEESE     .-• t ive.1 from A-he 
Aug. J   SLOAN A .-OSS. 

■'MAM'S   l HI IT 
M -l.I.'VINi; JARS 

I doz. i gala, gja-a. The art's le t-.r Pnifiha,     .\i 
Aug. I-, !-«;:». SLOANS. 

IV 
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RBVTvTNO   Mm*™*   l'EBSOSS— 
As tho bath** »»■»■ 1,as c»i'>nu-n.T.l. 
Md  persons  an li»""«  to  towniiig 
aeveral tiro.* this summer, tlw kOo* 
inff bints will tell lio« to bring I'l'" «o: 

Ifthis'lrowneai^rsonbeapoliti'-ian, 
whisper in his ear that he haxjust been 
appointed to a fat office. 

If a married woman, Mftlf ti-11 ho. 
that her husband tajnst cutting it fat 
■with that woman she hates. 

If it tea young man U-ll Mm conn- 
dentially that another fellow is after 
his sweetheart. 

If a married man, slyly tell Mm that 
a handsome young lady called yester- 
day, and is to call aKain to-day at his 
office on important private business. 

If he is a carpet-bagger, let him 

drown! 

Question—-' Who was the first Katl- 

icair 
Answer—" The Devil, and be was 

not the worst one cither/-foM «•#«, 
Q._» Who was the first rebel?" 
A.—" The Devil, and he was not the 

worst one either." 
Q._» What did he get for it '■" 
A_«i He got b-4.»—Swtern Tim,*. 
What did the late rebels get! 
An influx of the meanest of the afore 

mentioned gentleman's poor relations, 
the future inhabitants of the aforesaid 

place. _m.  

OvEKDOiao Tilt: MATTER.—An 
elderly lady, who bad insisted on her 
minister's praying for rain, had her 
cabbage cut up by a hailstorm, aud on 
viewing the wreck, remarked that she 
' never knew him to undertake any- 
thing without overdoing the matter." 

MERCHANDISE. 
Knot Haricot J»irr«-«.    , 

I am n-reiving ami opening 
, f,ew  mril  of  #****/«•**   *****  G,-xU, 
;,n m£SS^ wo«f« TSLSLT^ 
tir.t das* Wow.   Call «'"» «««">« 

()" 

purcha-ing, M «. willimata it jo your la 
■st-racially ft* cash on good barter. A 
! have on hand a large lot  of IKON   of 
l/.ea. Cooking■*0T,%JSaWtlTB   CTH.-I V 

Mav 1.     (««»)       BEVIIOUB 8TEEL** 

before 
inter- 
Also, 

all 

w 
New Store. 

Hotels and Eating Housea 

Has OMSkl an oa 
new stock of GOODS in the Garrott 

Uui dire, *"•' Will take pleasure In »hn» ng 
,1  n t • 1 i» Wendsaad the public generally. 

llTM. **. BASfKl* 

assortment of 
Dry Oooda, 

BOOTS, 
SHOES, 

HATS, 

Has for sale a good 

\OllOIIH. 
Hardware, 

Oueenoviire, 
**. Cirocerles. 

lyiW.S. RANKIN wmbnyanythillg 

you have to sell, and -ell anything you want 
to buy. ^^^^^^^^^_ 

«y Highest Cash price paid lor 
of COGNTBY PRODUCE. 

all  kinds 
llktf 

Mt'Hf'lli\T'9 HOTKI.. 
*"       "*m EntOPBJX PLAS. 

Boo-, 75 cent, per day; or Regular Fare. *2 

*"*"■ BALTIMORE, MD., 

Corner H.nov« and %%%"&%ET* 

WV 8tl«. ProprUior. 

GAUAB%nnsVi-nns 
Machine, 
liable to li) 
Stitch."     !' 
Trial.") 

Band  ft 
Wink, containi 

Iti scam  is  stronger and lens 
wear than the Lock- 

ul lit  '■(ir.iml 
in use or 
Jii'.jri   HtfOTt," 

,r the "ReM.it,-   and   samples of 
ntaiiiinu oaf*  kinils of stitches, ou 

Greensboro, N. C.  

BEST   Kerosene, Train *^*Srt£»E 
AI-... Lamps, Wl a-sortment on haml.&jrup 

a„.l Cane Molar*" 6» sate, »■'■■ •"*   ^T^"" 
bought at _ (KMy 

Tiritk for Sale. 

"SOUTHERN HOTEL, 
SCALES * HAY. Proprietor-, 

Greensboro, N.C 
THIS well known Hotel.  ±~*Z££ 

ES.JM. been re-Htted an.! can ■»» **»»»»-» 
rullv compete with any in the State,.* South. f   fisX.e.Hu.hen.id.tofth.bu.mea.porUon 
of the City. rnn-e.,uen.ly has *>W over •»- 
„rv other House.       K. B. ALLKY, of lo., 

SOPBKINTESDKNT. 

LITTLE FIXGEKS. 
Busy little fingers, 

Everywhere they go; 
Rosy little fingers, 

The sweetest that 1 know! 

Now into my work box, 
All the buttons finding, 

Tangling up the knitting. 
Every spool unwinding! 

Now into the basket 
Where the keys are hidden, 

So mischievons looking, 
Knowing it forbidden. 

Then in mother's tresses, 
Now her neck enfolding, 

With such sweet caresses 
Keeping off a scolding. 

Darling little fingers, 
Never, never still. 

Make them, heavenly Father, 
One day do Thy will. 

—Children's Picture Magazine. 

MEDICINAL. 

FL01UDA BALM. 

49:lv 

PlanterVHotel. 
This House IN pleasantly located 

,m r"°Street .mar the Court Houae.and 

YATES. 

The very best 
either 

N 

I 

Justice in Texas is still very rapid, 
if not always certain. A black mare 
was stolen from a livery stable, and. 
after MMCh, was beard from in a dis- 
tant town. The proprietors sent a 
messenger after her, and a day or two 
afterwards received a dispatch as fol 
lows: "Your mare is here; 1 will 
bring her; theif hung." 

An old gentleman who rides almost 
daily to Boston from Lowell on the 
cars, has a card with a slip cut from it, 
just to the width of a line in the news 
paper, which he OSes to read through. 
Whether it assists the eye or not, we 
cannot say. 

Women are now editing papers, 
founding societies, delivering address 
es, lectures and orations, and bokling 
conventions. Their '-rights" are cer- 
tainly lx-ing asserted. 

This is an express waybill received 
at Cleveland: "One child, alive, to Mrs. 
Sarah A. Leonard, Cleveland, O.. from 
Mrs. W. Bush, Williamsport, Pa. 
Charges tO.70." 

" See here, minister," said a lad of 
seven summers, who was driven op a 
tree by a ferocious dog, " if yon don't 
take that dog away, I will eat up all 
your apples.'' 

1 Figures won't lie,' is an old and 
homely expression, but few men can 
look ou a fashionable woman's figure 
now-a-days and say as much. 

Mr. Johnson asks:    "Whose ass 
have I taken V   No prominent mem 
ber of the  Badical   party  is  missing 
that we know of.—Philadelphia Age. 

A Hannibal, Mo., merchant adver 
tises for a burglar. He lias broken 
the key of his site, and cannot get at 
the valuables. 

The New York Express says that in 
the incomes of business men of our 
city, " those who advertise make the 
largest returns.'' 

Two hundred girls answered an ad 
vertisement in the Chicago papers by 
the manager who is to exhibit forty 
thieves. 

A New York paper supposes that 
• during the Peace Jubilee the Boston 
Landlords      furnished    their    tables 
with tuning forks. 

A member of Congress advertises in 
a New York paper a cadetship appoint- 
Best to the United States Naval Aca- 
demy for sale. 

The city bill poster at Lowell stuck 
the notices to milkmen the other day 
on the public pumps, certain that they 
would be seen there. 

.The Keoknk Gate City says: Mr. 
Rose married Miss Yiolet at Wintcrsct 
last week. That Itose may reasonably 
expect to be a Poppy—in time." 

Of a person who died lately at Beth 
any, Conn., the obituary says:   « He 
was as honest a man as ever lived, and 
had worn no hat for forty years." 

It is observed that the men of the 
most cheek make the best performers 
in brass bands. Like that modest 
plant, the sunflower, they MM well. 

If a thm wheeled velocipede is ■ 
tri cycle, and a two wheeled one a bi 
cycle, then why not call a one-wheeled 
Telocipede an icicle t 

Yaiu young ladies are like, drunkards, 
in one respect. They use the glass a 
great deal. 

Flannel and mahogany are like each 
other when made into drawers. 

article furnished at reasonable rates, eithei 
a,,,,eki.n,,M.,i.esNonl.o^wn^^hr 

April»   . §*L- 

C°°k S,OVCSOE YARIOfS PATTERNS. 
WarrenUd of the ban. for -ale at #«»«» *•" 
duoed uric* by J- SLOAN 4 *>ONS. 

OTE    THIS. „     ,_ 
Iron. Tvre.Hatid.il 

Oral S«.--l.-. Sh..v.l Moul<*s8sal|> 
Iron iMorlrd, Nail*, Horn Shot*, Grad SUM*, 
UL A Si- —i»■-■••"•' «-•'•■'"»' •■' "f;1 

War* .V Cutlery can befiwndfbrwdeai roaaonabl* 
|.,i.-.-. M '   «fcly 

an, Round, 
n.1 Country 

YATES. 

A OI 

is ready for 
Travelers. 

sireei MOW.   «■•« -    „ , „„J 
the reception  of Boarders   and 

TheTable 
I« always supplied with the best the market 
atiattls. 

THE  STABLES 

Are incharge of careful and »"«nti™ *™U°™ 
and no pains arc spared in any reapec* to rcn 
der (•nests comfortable. 

Eltpkant Ptow.—Among the usual 
agricultural implements now manu- 
factured in Great Britain are large 
numbers of elephant plows, which are 
foiwardedbywayoftheMediterraneau, 
the Isthmus of Suez, and the Bed Hea 
and Indian Ocean, to the place of their 
destination. Every morniug at sun- 
rise the elephant takes his mahout by 
the waist-belt, places him ou his back, 
and starts into the Held. Two assis- 
tants guide the two plow-handles, aud 
as long as the sun is above the horizon 
the elephant marches along, throwing 
up a hugh ridge behind him, the fur- 
row having a breadth of four and a 
half feet and a depth of three. 

mvwufMh. 

Great   Rheumatic   Medicine! 
LIVINGSTONS CELEBRATED FLORIDA 

HALM cures IHhnlinatbn, Neuralgia. Croup, 
Sore Throat and Djptncrin, Dtarriwra Dysentery 
and Flux, PHas, Karaihe. Hack Ache, Cramp 
Colic, Son and painful BtfeMta and cracked Nip- 
ples. Sprains, Strains, Female Complaints, Dya- 
]i.'psi:i. Chills and Kt-ver, Scrofula^Hreast Com- 
plaints, Nervons and Bilious Headache, Spinal 
Affections, Butts and Colic in Horse*, Urinary 
and Kidney affections and is the best remedy for 
Cauelie ever offered to the public ; every family 
ahou .', by all mean*, have a Bottle of my Balm, 
fur little da they know when sickness comes; it 
hi the beet IfeaSciue for children Tt-cthing, for it 
always convcis their Imwels. One trial of my 
Balm in any family will cottvinea them that It U 
invaluable. 

Are yon sick-nervous or debilitated t 
Are you suffering from any form of 
ScTofula^y»i»pjuajRheumatism,Liver 
Complaint, Kiduey Disease or Nervous 
Prostration, &e.t If so, you can be re- 
stored to health and vigor by using Dr. 
Lawrence's celebrated K 0 S k 0 0 . It 
cures the most inveterate forms of 
Chronic Diseases when all other reme- 
dies fail! It is not a secret quack med- 
icine ; the Formula is around each bot- 
tle, and it is a standard remedy of re- 
cognized merit. Prescribed by the best 
phy8icians,and many thousands of our 
best citizens. Prepared only by J. J. 
Lawrence, M.D.^ofllce and Laboratory, 
Iron Front Building, corner Market & 
Main 8ts..Norforlk, Va. For sale by all 
respectable druggists in the U. S. and 
British Province*. For testimonials of 
cures iy see "KOSKOO" Almanac 
for this year. 

FAYieiTSVlLLB * FLOBAMCE B. K~ 

The Mayor and Commissioners of 
Fayetterille have ordered a vote of 
the town on the question of subscrib- 
ing *7.>.<MM) to the capital stock of this 
Bond. Our readers will recollect that 
this is the amount necessary to secure 
the completion of the Boad from this 
place to Shoe Heel, on the Wilmington 
and Charlolto Boad. It is proposed 
that the towu authorities subscribe 
the amount, and they wish to ascertain 
what is the will of the majority of the 
qualified voters of the town in the 
premises.—Presbyterian. 

Chloroform is a perfect solvont of in- 
digo. 

A way to get up a sprightly spring 
styte—sit down on a hornet's nest. 

Don't the bells that peal get cold in 
tlicwintcii 

A washerwoman is a most cruel be- 
ing.   She wrings men's bosoms. 

Oak is not a good wood to make a 
wootlen leg of, as it might produce a- 
eom. 

MEDICINAL. 

MEDICINAL. 
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THE BAR 

trunk's Aiuericnii rtirouios. 
Ale (•*«• *iniii> 

tint 

r. ..auctions of exqidette oil 
ably executed as to reder it 
•m-biii expert* lo dated the 
hem.  Ask for the» ;i! the Art 

pecial 

najntiiuE*, 
imiK»«rble hn any 
difference between 
Stores. 

Pranp's "Climmo Journal   eontame a, 
riWrtptivi catalogue of our Chromoa, will 
information about the art.   Specimen copies n»t 
Journal aeul tu any addrew "ii rweipl of Ham| 

67:1 y L,_1'KAXG A CO.. HsUon. 

Cftate of   \oilli <aioli«a, 
jj Sii'Kini.i: Corsr—Rockingham Coonty 

Richard F. Coraiu,       ) 
VS. . 

Rachel Coram.        > 
f.. ['•> S'.f.'.g <f UortiujKau Co.—4ircili*3: 

Y..ii are hereby commauded t" summon Rachel 
Coram, the defendant ahorc named,""*she :»• i.iuiul 
whliii our i ouutT, t" appear at ibe next rvgular 
Tel in-'. IheSiiperiorCouKfcrtliecounty.'f Koefc- 
iugluun, lo ■-- i.-l-i bj hi. Honor, A.W.Tourgse 
in Wentworlh, "ii IneSd Monday aft 
Monday in September next, aud anew 
plaint, a copy 

SUMMONS 

Attached to the Planteifa ia alwayfifnpplied 
With Ibe. hist Wiut-B, Liqnora »ud Scgara. 

KKOM 

New York to Wilmington, N. C 

DRITOOISTS, 

?  

i %m& 

and Kelail 

EXCELSIOR MEDICATED SOAP, 
Fur the CMIV of all cutaneous Diaeaaeii, auch aa 
Ring and Tetter Worm, Scald Head, Scurry, St. 
Authony'h Fire or Pricklv Heat, Sore aud in- 
rlaiued Eyee, Bore back none and Scratches, 
Bore Mouth, Bore I-eg», in fact any <ore that the 
human frame if heir te,exeep| Cancer and White 
Swelling. I have been aelltna tbia Soap in tliia 
Stale fur the la.t 13 yean, and it has gtveu gen- 
eral .ali.faction. Pi-ice per cake SSeta;do«. f/2. 

ALWAYS ON HAND, 

My Celebrated Rat Destroyer 
For the d.-.tincii.,n of RATS, CROWS, BIRDS, 
M1SKKATS and COONS. 

To lie bad at the Dnn- Store, of Porter « 
Eckel and R. W. Glenn, and also at the C'onfee- 
tinuarr Store or' II. C. Willi.. aud at my office, 
No. 6ft, North Lliu Street, up htaira,  over J. A. 
tiilin r' 

30.1, 
Lav. Olfi.- (ireei 

0. H. LiVINOSTON 

first 
iii- 

Conrt for Ro 
Munition.: a 

ntiffwHI 

Ii 
r the 

of which i. herewith Bled, in ilii" 
office of the Clerk of llie Bnpeiior 
kingkamcounty, attliedateol -hi. 
id hi her lake notice, Ifaal if .lie fail 
raid c-uiplaini  at  .aid T> ni 

This l.tiir will romprtse  Ihr   lol- 
louiu;! s«i-:»iner»: 

F Vllllt INKS, Can. A. HesTKit. 
wV.   !• V I Yi.K. »      1). P- MO-OAK; 
BEBECCA CLYDE,        '•      O. I'm. "KSIKK. 
MARYSANFORO, "     J.nix Moom:. 
With Mii'li ;i'ldilloii:il«l«'aiiM'r* nt 

i. ■•!■   be  B* «iuiio«l  lo iMt-el •!"' 
SI. i!iaii»N of fhe Trade. 
...    n;,- li""i  Sow  Yoik every 

Wednesday and Saturday, 
A: I V  M- from Vwt 15 K. B., foot of Wall »t. 

:,|.| |v i,. th-Cent for the relief do- 
mamled in ih.-'complaint.   Hereof fail not. and of 
■hie nummotlK make due return. 

Given under my band and  eeal of .aid Court, 
lh»2nddayof Ang.,UE». 

Tu.is. A. RAGLAND, C.8.C. 
li i» ordered by the Court : That aernea of the 

above aumuoM be made by publiealion of ihe 
.a in tln-(Ii n-lH.inl'ritiioi.oiMe a week for six 
.ucccive weeks. T. A. RAGLAND, 

Auu'.:!. V/J.       70:r,i       Clerk Superior Court 

VOKTB  CABOUBA. 
A\        (il.'ILFORD COL'STY, Anwrjor Court. 

Petition to perpetuate Testimony. 
Jaa-Frceman, Jno.W.Frccman.Alson G.Oakey 

vs. 
Addiaon Sullivan. FMsklin Sullivan, Robert 

Siilliv.-in, Cult in Townscnd and  win, 
Kiihoma Towttaend. 

It appearing to me by allulavit according 
to iaw. that Calvin Townscnd and wife Ku- 
honiu Townsend. defendants in above namod 
case, are not inhabitant, of this Stale, and 
that p.i.sonal service of the petition cannot 
be made OB them by suinnions, 

It is theieforc ordered that advertisement 
'.e made in the (iicciisboro I'ATIIIOT for nix 
weeks, for said absent d.-fcndaiita !.' ajipear 
before the Judge Of the Superior Court, ut 
Tei in of said Court, l« I"- held fol the connty 
of (inilfnrd.at the Court House in (ireensleiro, 
mi first Monday in September, l-i>'.>, to show 
.ausc.if any th"J have.why llie prayer of the 
netitionon shall not be Ranted. Witness, 
Abrnui C'lupp. Clerk of said Conn, at otlice, 
July 39. X6.   77:111     AllKAM CLAPP, C.S.C. 

Southern Depot /or    ROSA l>A US. 
Would resp.vtf.illv call the attention  of  Mer 

chaniB, Physicians. Planlen and otben,  10 their 
extensive .t.H-k ami raperior iuduceroeiits. 

M7 SYCAMORE St.. Petembun-, Va. 
r.Ui.-a, M.D.        fcfcCni        ir. B. Proctor. 

JWmt Kerclwrol. ,    , 
uu.l fol aak) at the low.-i ngtires : 

Brown's Japan, 
No. 1 Coach Varnish, 

Deinnr        d" 
Asphaitiun or Black Varnish, 

No. I Copal Varnish 
.lt Chapins pin- Store. 

Livixa.sTors 
Florida Balm 

ALWAYS CUBES ALL 

Summer Complaints, 
DIARR1KEA, 

Dysentery and  Bloody Fltir, 
and is ilie 

(treat Htmlli  /.'<atorrr fg ..// Rswfoa 
Pot sale at the 

DRUGSTORES. 
ami at H. C. WILLIS1, 

85—tf llrttuiboro, K.C. 

Remedy. 
mil for this 

Tin 
lal.. 

D° 

U I'H'Alll) 

expeeuv 
(KHHID 
llaviu- mel with .ucc-ss.far lieyelid i 
lion, ill the publication ef  the 

Charlotte Observer, 
We lake thia method ol oAeriuj ooi papera, 

DAILY.   Tri-%Veekly   A.    Weekly. 
A. aiauna the U'.i Adrertiahuj Medium, in 

Western NC.   AdtrtiltmaUi Sountat—TKKMS 

MODERATE FremluniH! We 
-m-r live valuable Acricoltoral PREMIUMS lo 
penom getting up dubs fartiieWeeklyObaerver. 

SMITH, WATSON" A CO., 
Aug. l'J.—it Charlotte, N.C. 

N.c*? nop nud Onzetcrr. 
The aubasriber baring nnrehaaad the 

entireCopy RWhtJ^lateiyeVc.fOf ti.- aborewoffka, 
and la-ius dean-oua to t-xpcdit.< theii .ale ihroiigh 
the entire State at au early day, offera to give ac- 
tive busine.s yeuu- men a good chance lu   make 
money. 

I offer three I'-uith. oftbeMaa>fbraale,ia aharea 
of five -i ten ...ii:-iii-. each. 

Thia new Map will be about B feel by 1. IL- 
LU8TRATED BORDER, Handaomely^ngraTed 
Cuiiuties.U. Koail-,P-si OtIh'e.,Miiies, Moiiniaius. 
Rivera, Ac. 

A llap vvorlhy to 1»- hun- up ill eveiy House, 
Otlice noil School in Ihe State. 

Specimen eoaiea ready about 1st Sept.. ISB9, 
'vena* ;»■ coaamadatiag. Addreaa with -i itampa, 

REV. SAMUEL PEARCE, 
Wilmin-ton, N. C. 

Editon eopying the above 3 months, rullinuat- 
i.iiiioii lo the same, and leading marked copy to 
me. are entitled i- a copy off Ihe work. 

Aug. l"-:Sm 8. P. 

;i nofShippen i- called to the low 
i. il'.ties ofna-ed by this Line, which an- 
al.v heretofore offered. 

riir.iiu.di Bi'lh of Lading aiaan to all poiau on 
tl,. Ni.iiTi Carolina Railroad ami it* eoaxMUoae* 
,v.i;...l,h..rl.. J.A.8ADLKR. 

BoHeiting Agent. 
WORTH A DANIEL, Ao's. Wilmington, N. C. 
JAMES HAND,               "      111* Wall el., N.Y. 

March 4—:ji:tf ,  

LOTS  for  SALE. 
The subscriber will 

.ell, on term) reasonable aad just, the following 
Lot. of Lau.l in and near Gveeaehoro : 

10 act.-, eoutli N.C. K. Road, 
fi Luts.ooe aeN each, on east afreet, 
till acres adjoining D. Scott and others, 
1 Lot adjoining Rob*. Denny, •! acres, _ 
J Lola adjoining Mm. Hiatt & C. O. rate*. 

For f irther Information apply to 
JKII. H. LINDSAY. 

July 13th, Will.  Tfctf  

COtti: and SEE 
Dry Goods.Hats A Caps, 

BIKIIS A Shoe*, Eartben.Queeiis and Glass Ware, 
Wooden Ware, Btoaa Ware and assorted go.>ds 
aenerallr. at krweat rates, for cash or barter. Call 
,„■ ' Cihly CO. YATES. 

YOU WISH TO SELL YOUR LAND! 
If \nil do. apply by letter or in person 

to       J.B.GRETTER, 
',,- (Jreensboro, N.C. 

AMERICA!*1 

LIFE Insurance COMPANY, 
Of PHIADELPBIA. 

Quo. NUGfiST, AID. WHILLDIN, 
Viet Pint. PrettdtHt. 

J.mx C SIMS. JOHN 8. WIIJOX, 
detaary. Scerttary. 

Aasetn.   ....     gia.noo.000. 
.-Viiimul Income 1,000,000. 

The Anierican—Is now one of the Oldest Compa- 
nies in the l.'uited Stole*. 

The A ricnii—Baa ifiW of assets for every |100 
of Liabilitii-s. 

The American—Never lost ndollarof iuvertmente. 
The Aimricaii—Issues policies on ALL desirable 

plane. 
The American   Make* all policies non-forfeitable. 
The Amerieaar— Pay. Life Policies to the insured 

at Ihe a^-e of eighty yean. 
The American—Has nu unnecessary  restrictions 

on travel aud residence. 
The American—Declares dividends annually at 

the. end of the Brat year. 
The American -Pays all losses promptly. 
ULi-rt- ran foil find sreater advantages ' 
Insure at once and share in llie next Dividend. 

Caldwell It Brrnlzer, 
(7. n't Agent* fur the Carolina*, 

_   a»,iy Ohai-lotte. N.C. 
.I||||  PLOWS 
£i \J \J Now on baud of the nio.t 
approve.] and Improved styles. Manufactured by 
Watt It Knight.aniiSmith, of Va.,andTarpley and 
Thompson, of N.C. Cull early aud make your .«- 
lections. He ready when the ground is in order to 
go to woik with a will. Also Plow Points of everj- 
variety. JAS. SLOAN & SONS. 

Rt-gi-man's   Ulairliu-:> 
Au excellent ri 

complaint, and to be found ut 
Chapins Drag More. 

H»:<-!.M 4%  A. «o'* .   ,, 
COMPOUND CAMPHOR ICE 

with Glycerine, Is an infallible Remedy for 
the cure*of Chapped Hands,  Face  and Lips. 
Try it.    Price Stic.   Sold ai 

Freai Rer. J. V JfsHa, Bapalaf Min'altr. 
t IIAI'F.I. Hill., July 24th, 18C8. 

ltr. Ii. II. LirimgttOM, Dear Sir : My wife was 
for many years subject to severe and dangerous 
h-iu-M-hii-"- from the lungs. In Feb. lnftislie was 
BO reduced il.ai her life was despaired of by one of 
he I—- Phrsietajn ;n '!"• S.ate. By accident, or 

by iheilii.', lii.ns i.f IVovblence, I heard of yew 
Florida Halm, and pun-loved a bottle. After much 
persuasion she was induced t*> try ii, when she 
fountl immediate relief, aeveral   times afterwards 
she was ihteai  ' with return -fhenmrrhagebut 
round ni-ti^t relief by the uaeof OM OTtare ilonei 
She attributes hei present eafisfceueejiy the help of 
Godtothe iiM-of youl valuable uiedicine. She 
lias not Is-en irunbled w-ith hemorrhage li.r more 
than two years, atid want, all persons esjieciftlly 
females afflicted in the same way to try your valn- 
nble remedv, therefore she laieaks ofner benetiu 
[„ tins public mat   ■ J. P. MASON. 

/-',    .(/.; .  S.   H..„.„rl; iiy., 
/Jr. LirimiH 

Thousanda of oar   American   Indies 
Buffer and die every year from diseases 
peculiar to their sex—in fact this form 
of disease is the scourge of American 
females. Very many of them go on from 
year to year without help and without 
hope, because they know of no remedy. 
But, fortunately, there is a safe anil re- 
liable remedy,by the aid of which hun- 
dreds have been restored to perfect 
health. This great remedy is Dr. Law 
rencc's celebrated Woman's Friend, 
Its great merit is recognized by the 
" >est physician»,and from its nature and 
usefulness is becoming popular iu every 
part of the country. 

A. It CHAPIJCS 
Drag; Store. 

Florida Helm 
found il Hrsl nt' 
Throal it cann. i 
cverv tin.i.I. - . 
ii.   Ib»p. } 
sales. 

I.  ■■ 

Hear Sir: 1 have used yuur 
inv familv f-r year, ami bare 
f •* I'.iin in Ihe Itikik.aud forsore 

i..- beaten and I am ofihe opkdoa 
all uiealis' have a la.'tle ..f 

,.v h'ave SIM eess in effecting large 
A I... I; KM i.N !S. WOMACK. 
... ilodi, l-«i- 

;. 

Twst Becrl*ed. 

Painta and Oils ut 
A Mill supply 

Clwpiu'i Drug Store 
of 

Preston'M Powdered Cocoa. 
This excellent prepaaation is 

highly recommenced for its rich il.ivnr and 
nutritious irualitira, rendering it invaluable 
for the use of the sick fol which it is e-pecial- 
ly designed. For Mo at C MAl'lNS 

1 " Drug Store. 
(Opposite Wilson A: Sl.ol»-r. Bankers,) 

Oroenaboro, N. C 

//■„,.  .;•./,„ Kerr 
V iMi\ x II.I.K. June S5th, lecif. 

/',-. ti'i ■-..(• ••.  Dear Sir:    For aeveral years 
I h.,v,- ii-.-.; ...  il K! rida Halm, and find il lo be 
i\Uhoul ili,-l..-t family ineiliciiie 1 
have eier '■■ ■ able to procure. For Summer 
diseases of the I — .-. t'-i- all forma of cutaneous 
ern|4ion> and f»i ink - il is aosordiiig lo my ob- 
servatiun, a . 
suci ess 
others a 

LD BOl'HBOK WHISKEY 
For Medicinal purpe* 

CHAl'IN'S Drug Ston 0 
for sale at 

Squlhb'H beat Sulphuric   .l".llnr. 
fjapat lb., at Chapin'» Prog Store, _ 

Holloway* 
» triulliiu. 

<oiife«lions. 
ol in del The only genuine ami reliahh   a 

trover now in the market. 
For sale at Chapins Drug Store.  

LitIngoton'M Florida Itnliii. 
The sov. r. igu Kernel)', 

Always on hand uu.l f"i sale at 
CHAPINS Drug Store. 

AlherionN Syrup Wild «'lierry. 
For cure of llronchilis, 1 onghs, 

Colds, Ac, at _ Chapins Drug Store. 

Wolcott'a Pain Palnl, 
Instantl.\ relieves pain in 

anv part of the human body, bj external ap- 
plication.   At Chapiu'a l^rugStore. 

Cl.;.|.lii s » em lalile I oiiiul.. I'll Is. 
To MOTIIEIIS—Tli.iusnnds of 

females, in the spring-time of WOUKIIIII'MHI. 
have been reacned from an nntimely grave by 
these lucdiciii— When the sprigbtliness of 
th* letnp is changed to apathy and internal 
Buffering, and the glow of health to the sallow 
bate of cankering disease, it is a crisis which 
re.|iiircs th. niuu .i ..' he itude,and for which 
the pill, w ill be found an etlicient remedy. 
They are effli in nu< in Ihe aiitiiinu or turn of 
life— the in*'.: < ritical ■>. riodof woman's exis- 
tence. 

el eign remedy.    Irtish you much 
i! • vale -fit, as well for ihe benefit of 

fur y wn advantage. 
Very n uly your friend. 

JOHN KERR. 
{'.rl'li. Utlrt for ColiC HI Itorttt. 

I certify I hut I liad'a horse badly afflicted 
\i:h (hoi o aiidga\chiui Livingston's Flori- 

.1, llalm which afforded almost immediate re- 
1;..|-. S.K.KUAN. 

Danville,Va., Oct., T. 1-tir. 
From'Dr. Bra,ln,of Cmxtttl. 

Ii    /.;.,'„..••/....     From llie knowledge which I 
i.,,...., t  I lori.la Balm.il affords me pleasure 
:,. ,: ■■ |„ v.-.i that I look nnoB it as beiqga highly 
ialuahle i- ly for th   relief and. are of the va- 
rious forms of disease for which y. u bavfieeaa*. 
.....I,.! ,;. h i- very extensively used in the 
.. igjib..ih-i'..i in which I am practising, aud I 

iiave nol heard of a single Instance where il has 
mil given entire sstisfaclnm. I am therefore pKaasd 
In -?.v I- lire nlHictod generally, thai it'yoii wish a 
,,i„iu|.. and efficient remedy, try Dr. Livingston's 
KLOKIDA BALM. 

I am, wuh much 
July Uf4, IffoW. B 

Proa Hi.. C. A.Cttley. 
LKN.UI:. X. C. Aug. T, 1968. 

Dr. 0. Livingslon:—I have used your Florida 
llalm hr some of th- purnoaea indicated by your 
pi luted din elious. aud find that it performs all you 
claim for it. I hop.- yen will be very successful iu 
rour plan for introducing it moreext.usively. 

Verv truly, your friend, 
" CLINTON A. CILLEY. 

Preai i/"». A. lliuhtll. 
In using Hr  Livingston's Florida Balm two or 

three times to soothe an irritation of Ihe skin,  il 
an., .,1.-1 lo be an effective remedy for that purpose, 

is,;-. A.  MIICllkLL. 

esteem, vours. Ac., 
K. 1IKACK1N, MD. 

On account of the great nnmlier of 
wonderful cures of obstinate and invet 
crate cases of Scrofula, DyspepHia,Liv 
er Disease, Kidney Affections, General 
Bad llealth,&c.,madc by the celebrated 
•' KOSKOO "ithM won tbe 
enviable reputation of* being the best 
and most popular medicine ever discov- 
ered. It is daily prescribed by physi- 
ci an s, and recommended by many thous- 
ands of our best citizens. For sale by 
Druggists and Merchants everywhere. 

j odlde I'olla-sll.   nt 50eta. an 
( bnpin'a Drug ! 

ounce 
tore. 

^rt'sh Tamarind*. 
A full  supply nt 

iiiu's Drug Store. 

A Very 

New  .Uullt'tts. 
Just rewired, a -mall 

•.ip-'iuu Mull«-tis, ii-oni 1>.■itiii'-.i-.    J'or 

Vulimhl<-  l'UMVHi)\ 
FOB rULE. 

I wtii i..'il...t, rvMuoeble lenu*L ii nluiMePluitft- 
Ti"ii.-ituaif«J -i.nr MrLt-au-vitli'. :unl Ijing lmrllv 
between 'hr- brkri of the two Bafebwe, uinl mvi- 
U'd \-y Naitll litiHalu, tin- stream nii'iiin^ tumtif 

tltn'Hirli in.- centre. Kai.1 Dlaiiinitmi Cdlitaivabout 
WU M ivK.bnlf of ii well lu&bere**, and the MBain- 
dar being aiadar a Hue atate «»t" i-nliivaii<>u. The 
land i« well adapted i«t lac erowtfa <»!' ifmcat, aocii. 
toisAt-co. e|fc«. riii'iraiv ai.-»t Rood clover and 
iiiKKl-fw hui'l* *'" tin tracts A tii«' ntedweifingf 
i>ui honaaa aad «»rchant n\-n on UN Inet, and ntlt«>- 
L.th.-r making it PnejaT theaaoHTahiaMapJaa,- 
tationa in the connty. Will be aoW to anil >>im:ha- 
".•i*.either aw a IMMIV orh 'fU.  IVrmme wishing to 
pureha*«a8»lencM&ra. Utcatedln n«a«deoa> 
unni.ty, would du well to call and examine theuue 
ajblrfe mentioned. 

i    McLaanatill 

ply of 
Hi 

■IE 

THOMAS ltANKTN, 
Ex'r Evan* Wliartou. 

M C .July 15. W <5;3m 

SLOANS. 

DEPOT   STORE 
B Has always on hand 

ft lun-'si-k   ef   Dry (roode, Crrocenaa,  Boots, 
Shoes, Hal*, Caps, *••■, all "t which will be sold 
;il Ihe ■ ■!.• .p.-i CASH rate-. 

iCf BARTER of all kinds taken in exchange 
„i (iOODS. .1. a BAL8LEY A SOS. 
OTAhw, II largs asauitaiaul ofLadW 8HOE8, 

DRESS GOODS, A*. T2:ly 

A. 
MKMEE'S SALE. 

The uiiileri«ij,'ued 
II for c.-u-li. oa tne  peaunaaa, on Tueeday, 

Sept.7th, 1-Ni:»   the ''SamariaBank" Building 
ami Lot, now occupied by wneaa A Bhahar. 

IV  Also, 2 Irou Safes and the office fui-uiture. 
Also,     40 shares Cape Fear Bank Stock, 

£->41,0uOK.C. Bantu, lssue.1 in lsGl-'fB, 
pfajOOD Coupons of above Bonds, 
il jr.lMii. Cnfr.lrrate Bonds and Tr. Notes. 

80;'.iw Caaa. E. SBOBBB, Auwuc. 

FOUTZS MIXTURE, 
The Great External Remedy, 

For Mas and Beast. 

IT WILL CUBE RHEUMATISM 
Ttaiepetieka at this pr,..n.ti,n Is Sevan eune- 

1 IA:i•■ -1  tt.ai null- n«cd he wti<: in this rnnnrelinn 
.ID MAS' It bu Bevsr tell, J (A care 
PAJHrtn, KERV.llS AFFKC- 
Tinss. COHTKACmO Jirsci.ES, 
STIFFNESS AND FAIN9 IN Tllo 
JU1M-. STITCHES la the SIDE or 
Back. SPRAINS. III'. I' I - KS. n i i: \ i 
SWEl.LINOS.CORNS sod FROSTED 

FXET Person sflSrttd with Rhtomsll.*mcanhr.flVc 
taally snd persiaaeatly cund 1.7 urinir (hu woad^rful 
prmr*i;oa; it penetrates » fa* aa II SBa la** im- 
bedia . 11 on brina appliod _. 

lOaHORgK* awMcareaCtUTCITW, 
BWUaiEV Pl'I.L 1 VII.. KISTfl-.l. 
OLD RINVlN.i Si'RES. SAI'IHE 
BC C0LL4K CALLS, SPRAINED 
JOINTS. STIFFNESS OF TH2 
STIFLE8,*c. It wlU prevrnt HOL 
LOW HiIRN and WEAK BACK IN 

HILCH COWS . 
I hare Bit with rreat nrcesa In hnas-inr my Mil 

ran vtthla the rvarh of the PuHic 1 am daily in 
rvodpt of Utlera from Pliyaiciaai, DrusC'*u- "^r- 
saaato and Farmcra. teatifrlog to IU cnraUve powers. 

DAVID B. FOCTZ,&(. Proyridur, 

BAJ.TIXORE, MB. 

PORTER & ECKEL   Pru.'gits, 
57:ly. July 5 (ireen^bor... 

aiedia . i> on beioa; appUod 
I 3—lOaHORSI 

4K     »W«ESE 
afaf   OLD  HI 

IBlr*'a*H*a*S  "  coi.i. 
ffLJB     JOINTS 
lUfMAjL STIFLES 
H^SSat!^ LOW HOI 

Sepl.iMl 
Curt Jo.- (Wit. 
Alamaet county. Oct. 9,18G& 

Hi Livrngaton: 1 have used your Florida Balm 
in ease ofehllh and liver   au.l   it cured me 
tlioroiiL-hlv. 1 took one iraapoonfiil Internally 
and rubbed well the back with the same.   I 
would advise everybody siitlering » itli chllU 
and lever to use join Halm,  us  it  is a sure 
remedv in every ca~> for which I Uovelrie.1 it 
anil 1 have used it in dillerent cases.   I wish 
von area! success in tbe sale of your Balm. 

Your-truly, W.R. INOI.K. 

LOOK: HEAD:: POSDEBIII 
WAI.KERTOWN, 

ForsytbH Comity, N.C, Sot. 'oth, 1MCP. 
Hit   li. II   hl\ i-'ii'TOS: . . 

Ikar Sir—I feel that It 
i, a duty 1 owe losuff.-riiitr humanity, to giro a re- 
lation of the great beneflls I derived from ihe use 
of rour Halm- OntheW.ho. battJMvl 
had' the misfortuufl t" 1* seized by that dreadful 

Artieulale l(heiiiuaii-n     — and alter ex- dkaeaae "Artieulale Kiii-uinati-ni, »»" ■"" "- 
haasting nearly all tl" remedi.- prescribed by 
I'h.>i,i..i"- for ul-'" three m».ilhs,  all of whicli 
lilll",. 1 could l"'l »alk wilhoul the Hid "f crutches. 
neither could I real in any poaWcn for the excra- 

, pain- Ion red In my lift hip and kg, about the 
i,.in,!, andh, all human p,..l,ul.,li,v I rW.ld have 
fallen 11 riethu ■•• tl"- nu.la.ly if a kind l'ruTidenee 

• in., help iii the hour of need.   I 
made acquainted 

hhsh I resolved to try.    1 seni 

ul not provided rou help 
, in   my   helpless .oudilieu, 

(nth your Balm, 
, (livens!*.;. 

il 11-1 
toUreeusls'l"  ,11.1 I iil"l »   single_.».«.»,   ""» 
commenced using il ac. tag ...the direction.lor 
KVun.ati.ui. and llie result was, »ilhii.-f« hours. 
"v ...inplen- recovery. My only regret is, that I 
djdii.it earlier know of its exti-*.i>l.n»ry •rp^ue*. 1 earlier know 'of U»«x4ra«wc8nary J*f* 

„,. thai time 1 have regularly need the USslm* 
iiiinv familv, and  lb- more 1 use il llie better 
i.ke'ii     1 lluuk, ss a family Me.li.-ine, 11 has no 

„1 Respectfully Vonra, e.,1 
Ni.v. 19—41 it" I;   i|. MOKRIS. 

Dr. <«0l»Ii!V«. 
COMI1JI Nl) CKNTIAK BITTERS, 

Made of Triph- Diatilled l'lvn.-b Spirii»,iu,d of the 
unrest aud best Vegetable Tunic and Areuiatics 
known lo Ihe profeeeiun. t.'„ui|»niii.led bv a new 
chemical pi-occsi.,icc,-uily paleulad, bv which the 
Spirits and Medicine are MtbUaaed und aasttad by 
diatillaliou. 

A universal Touie.aud ^w u MEDICINE has uu 
etiual where a geuerul Tonic Inrni'seskai i* naahsd. 
Wiirreiiled loU- a rturr, SafV aud ltr hu- 
ll 1 <■ iccmetly Per Chills and Fever, and all 
Malarial aiasaaes, l>y«|*..Mia,IiHligi-MTic,ii,A-lliiUav 

llixuicUitis.SickSloina. li.A. uial^ia.Hlaaii-... j«liie 
Kidneys, (Jinvel, Ac. 

ilein^ prenare.1 by di-tillation. it .- ,iv puit.l 
aud moat palatable medicine ever ».ir,-ivd to ihe 
public. 

IVepill.-d onlv at the Lalcratorv of   Dr. N. A. 
II. OODDIN.  8oJd by Draggials and aaerchaaU 
everywhere. 

IEHT1PKATKS. 

Thisi- lo • erlity thM I have in-ed Dl   Goddm'l 
Coniisiuiid Gentisn Biiiei-. nud ebeerfully ncaaa- 
iiieiid il as the verv IH-I ltlitti> thai can o.- ated 
for ..i-.lii.ai v debility, si. k stoma, h. A 0. 

E. M. HOLT, M.I) 
l.ipM-ouib, Ovaage eo.,N C.May 16,'(.'.'. 
Dat. (ioi.i'iN-Deai ^ii : 1 bare irieu your Cum 

pound (ientiau liiuei-.aiid tin,I ii the iwal pewei 
erfol diuielie ihat I have ever used. Its effect up 
on tin- kidneys and urinarvorgaus i-- Riie . aud as a. 
stimiuaul awl tonic if i* all ibal anyone could ..-k. 

Very respeeffUlly, yuurs, A.., 
JAS.   at. NKtV.s.l.M   M.l> 

Ulllet \ C ,1 >•■<•.'-"", 181* 
Dr. fruoVlis Deal Sir: I havegivti your Com 

pound UeuUan Hiu-i* a fall trial. 1.1 it believe 
an. on.- will ever have a 1 ui'.l •- long sa ibey lake 
them. Th.-y meril all yeu ilalniSit Ihem, 

Re ctfully, KM. KINO, 
l)|.v rw'trifsliaaxo.. 

Gaa*>Mi, N.C.,Dec. 1st, 1-"" 
Ih: Oeddm : My \ lie thinks somach of -fom 

•Biiiei." -lo- will live me no rc-t lllllil I Mud tu 
more. Thev have don.- lo-r awre t-ood than say 
ihitif she bat ever taken. Her apostate is as good 
as il can be. Very respect Mir. 

!(. A. JOHNSTON. 
Wamn co.'.N.^.-Jau-"'11'. U** 
/.'11-. Mr. .Vorf/i mofM   ,.-,'.< -Hi:. (i.'Milv 

Your "Bitter-" are the be-i remedy f..r Bronehli - 
I have ever tried.   One bottle ul it gave my wife 
i-oiunlele relief. A- a tonic 1 believe it has aoisiual 

H.-.-iliillv,       A. II. XOUTTIIXOTON. 
Near Litll-ion, Jan. •-•", I8». 
Dr. UvaWa .—I bar Sir : I have been -uff..   . 

for twenty rears with an affection of the kidneys 
prostrate gland aud stricture of tbe urethra; have 
boen under the Iraala t "I il"- beat physician* in 
Ibe country, one of whom Is now ■ pnftanot " > 
medical eolfege. All railed to relieve me. I Re 1 J 
tried your Compound Gentian Hitlers; the effect 
wa-liko ■ chain.-. I ottlegav* aw complete re- 
UeC    I believe it to be the beat  medicine I have 

,„,! Very reenectMly, 
JAS. A. lAl.LCOX 

Uttlet.ni, X.C.Jah. oth, 1-'•'.'. 
JAMBS T. »»i<;«a\s. 

Proprietary Wholesale Aggit, 
«i:l.v 13 Main St., NORFtHK. Va. 

Prom DispeiM.ii. 'y of the I'nited States.] 
Dt'oeMS ftfaofa - '-''"'. ' /-•'"". 

Pnmrkti 1 -Tlieli 0.I01 i- stroug, dla-alve and 
aeasewkal armoatic, ibeii  la»le bileriab, and aa- 
nlocoiu. 10 mini. , 

Jfcdieml Properties ..e.l tsre.—Boehu leaves 
ar.' gently stimulant, with a peettlial laadeu * lo 
the Urinary Organ 

They are given .1. complaints »f the  I nuary 
Ornant, such a- Gravel, Cl » Catar I la* 
Bladder, Morbid Irrilation ..I lbs Bladder and 
Uretha, Disease of the Prostate flkual, and R" 
ici.1.01. or Iacoutiaeuce of I inic from a ...-.. -I 
ton.- iu ihe parts con... lied ia its svacuaUon. I be 
remedy has also been rsnommded In Dyspepsia. 
Chi "liic Ithilliaallllll. Cuianeoii- Aataatlona, ana 
l)r»p-v. 

Ileimbold'i Exlrael Bucba i- imttl by persons 
from the ages of Id lo'i'., and from SS I0S0, or in 
thedeeli reliaWseof liii-: after Coa imeat, 
or Labor rain- ; Bed Wetlh u i" child.-... 

Iu affections peculiar i" banales, ibe t.xiracv 
lliieliu 1- un-i.ialed byaiiyolb.r  ren.e.1},   as In 
Chlorosis, 01 keteolion, Irregularity, Palnf-  
or S,uni.-—-inn of ni.toiniiiy Bvacuatlnna, 1 
ated rj.-l.irn.us State "I ihe Dtarua, Uo*aarbta, 1 
WawXSS. ... , „ ■       ,1 /Hsmsrs if th' Bh*Utr, /.,.'.,../«.'..."" «- 
Dnptktl Sa»H«o»e-T! is ajedieine men .- - 
poWeTofDIgeei snd   adtes  lbs  Al b-nr- 
iuto heallhr a. tloa, by a-blch Ihs V\ at. .y ... t al- 
caieous deporilioaa, aad SB uiinaluiu. Enl-nrt 

IMmbold's Batraet Buchu ha- "ire.l ever. 
ca«e of 1'ialMcs iu which it has lie. 11 given.   In 
laii rtheSeek.of the Bladder,  and I 
.....1 f   Kidneys,   i.'loratiou  ol   the   r 

ever u 

B' 

17* Ladies suffering from any dis- 
ease r*3caliar to their BOX, can be res- 
tored to health by using Dr.Lawreuce s 
"Woman's Friend." It purifies the se- 
cretions, and restores the system to a 
healthy condition. ^ 

78:6m 

and liladd.-i, Retention of Crine, Dteeas. 
1'ro-ut- (.land. Hi  in tba Bladder, C        ■• 
Gravel, Brick-Dusl IJeposh, and Mum- or M »J 
Discharges, and lor infeebled and ilelicale 
union-, of both sex.-, attended wkh tlie F 
Hvmp'on.-: ladispoaltloe loexertloo.lossi:, 
hom of m.uiorv, Dilliciiliy  of  Breatl.i -   ' 
Nerv.s. Treii.l.liim,  Horrowof Disease,  »sas- 
fuln.-—. nimmi of Van Pam iu il"' II 
Hands. Iluslrlugof the Body,  l>ryne 

Pure torn .Starch.    . 
This most delicious of all prep- 

a.1,1,,, f.,I.0ddi,.ge,cCn9A,.^*Mor|A 

Skin, Erupiii ibe rasa. Pallid (• 
Universal ...o-iitude ol lb- Mu-uiar   - 

Helinl.ol.r-Kvti.i'l Buchu is Diine',, . 
Purafyiag,   and cures all Dieeaeea ark 
habit- of di-ipalioii.ex. ••— and Imprutl. 
inipurii.. - -f'he III.SBI. Ac, saiiemslil 1!'   I 
ioaffections for which il h aaed, -1" :' as <■   ' 
iln.a. Gleeuas of long standing,  and 
Atreetiuna—ia ihos* "noeases  
with Helnibold'.- Rose Wash. 

Sold by all DrugjrWs and dealers ei 
Beware of counterfeits.   Ask  nil   Heln 

f buttle,      s 
Idrass.   I'-' : 

r.S.» 

Take no olhcr.  Prios—fl.aa |»-i 
lea for li.r..'.     Delivered 10 any a. 
symptoms in nil . 011111111111. atioi.s. 
Ad.lre-IIT. lli:UMBOI.U..V'l ll-ao;- 
XTONE ARE GENUINE m.:.-1» V  ' 

Ij.> -l.-el engraved wrappci    >. 


